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To Join in 'Plan tatabG&liea m tiiGi 

.ad the Peopk of 10tDtJ Citr 
AMoelatea Pi'iU teaieCi Wae Al1d Wtrepnoto TUe8day. Mii'di 14. tal. Iowa City. Iowa 

WASHINGTON !II - President 
Kennedy summoned aU of Latin 
America Monday night to join 
this nalion in a vast lO-year plan 
to spread hope. freedom and a 

better tile through tne Western 
Hemisphere. 

'!be United States. Kennedy 
pledgecl. wiU do its part "to com
plete the revolution of the Amer· 
icas - to build a hemisphere where 
aU men can hope for the same 
bleb standard of Iivin~, and all 
can live out their liv\!s in dignity 
and In freedom:' 

Latin America was delivered by 
Kennedy al a reception in the East 
Room of the White House. Some 
250 persons were inviled - the 
Latin-American diplomatic corps 
and wives. representatives to the 
Organization of American StaleS, 
members of the Administration 
and of Congress particularly con-
cerned with relations with the na
tions of the south. 

No representalives of Cuba or 
the Dominican Republic were In· 
vited. 

Kennedy said he had just signed 
a request that Congress appropriate 
$500 million for a va t cooperative 
effort with other American nations 

Student Council .Court 
I'n Interpretation H 

in a program of economic and so- ---------- ----------------'----:;---:-;-----------------:....

-. 
Btl. the President cautioned. 

creat dangers as well as great 
challenges lie ahead , because of 
"alien forces which once again 
Jeek to impose the despotisms of 
the old world on lhe people of the 
new." 

At the same time. he repeated 
words of special friendship for the 
people of Cuba and lhe Dominican 
Republic - with which the United 
States has broken diplomatic re
lations. He added his hope they 
"will soon rejOin the SOCiety of 
free men, uniting with us in our 
common ereor!. " This common ef
fort , he said. must be in the di
rection of eliminating "tyranny 
from a hemisphere in which it has 
DO rightful place." 

cial advances. He said this first 
large scale inter-American eCforl 
to allack social barriers that block 
economic progress was "instituted 
by my predecessor. President Ei· 
senhower." 

Where' 5 the Blarney S·tone? Contradids Ruling 
Mecca Wee~ On Polling Booth Beyond saying he'd slart spend. 

ing an already-projected $5OO·mil
lion Latin-American aid fund as 
soon as Congress votes it. Kennedy 
made no mention oC cosls for lhe 
long-term undertaking. 

The Student Council Court Monday nlled that it has no 

Search Beg·,ns power to interpf' t the Council's constitution, Tho decision con
tradict d one made Saturday that a Council amendm nt to a 
r port pre nted by Mike Cill , chairman or tit e)('Ction com-

The new Administration's major 
pronouncement on policy toward 

To get the program rolling. Ken· 
nedy said he will ask an early 
meeting of the Inter-American 
Economic and Social Council to 
begin detaUcd planning. This coun
cil is an instrumcnt of the OAS. 

Sunday Noon mitlre. wa invalid. 
Cill . [('port was amended 

ForGouncil President-

Meet the Candidates 

Trail of Clues Lead 
Engineers to Library, 
Bridge, Smoke Stack 

By JIM CAREY 
Staff Writer 

Late Monday afternoon. alter re· 
ceiving four clues, SUI engineering 
sludents were stilI hunting for a 
30 pound piece of graniLe called 
the "Blarney Stone". 

The hunt, a traditional part of 
Mecca Week al SUI began Sunday 
at noon when nglneerin" s tudents 
were given their first clue' by 
graduate engineers - a problem 
In tatistics and probability. 

Multipiylng and dividing, the 
stone-seeking englncers got a num
ber that graduat sald could "be 
found on Sunday". 

"Knowing this narrowed the area 
down quite a lot by cUmlnating 
place that are closed on Sunday. 
Like city oences." Dave Becker. 
E4, Mecca Wef'k chairman. said. 

Sunday at 9 p.rn. the second 
clue was found In lJle University 
Library. 

JOHN NIEMEYER "Playing a hunch, we tried th 
Independent Candidate Main Library and dl covered a 

chair wtlh a UnIversity Inventory 
Ja~k GLesne. A3, E lkader and student groups bring entertainment number that matched the one w 

John Niemeyer, .M, Elkader, Stu- to the campus ; establishment of a got when we solved tho firsl clue." 

Engineersl Choices 
T.n •• ml·finall •• , hay. been .. lec .... In compe
tition fw tit. M.cce Queen, who wUl be named .t 
the Macea Ball ~rlday nltht. First rew, (L-r) 
TrllClv Lund. NJ, D_ City ; Pat Moy.r. AI. Mar· 
lon; H.11y Hann, AI. I.w. City; Polly Tayler, A2, 

Mason City. Second row, Karen Conklin" Al, 
De. Moln •• ; Linda Markulin. AI, Elmhurs., 
III.; Liz Atkinson, H2. Joli.t, III.; Bonnl. Crvvch, 
A2, P.rry; Marty Wilson, A2, De. Moin.s; .nd 
Diane Mitchell. A2, De. Moines. 

Qoom tfe/e,lbooes 
May Be Bannea 

Victor Feguer 
Is Sentenced 
To Gallows 

t In t Wedne day night's 
Council m tin to indud a 
voting boot in lJle Field Hou for 
th March 22 AlI-Campua Elec
tion . At Saturday mornlna's Court 

s~ lon. Gilles asked for a clarifi
cation or his committee's powers. 

Th. COUf"t held tNt Section 3, 
Article A of the Code of StvcMnt 
LIfe which st .... : "The St .... 
Council Electl... Committe. ..,.11 pnmul, ... rule. anet ..... 
la'ion ... teVent the Atl'(ampw 
Elections which .hall cenltltvte 
the st.Mery 1_ of thI. e-t." 
ih.uld be I"'.".. ... d tit.. .... 
Committe. ha. the pewer .. 
m.tc. .net enforce election rvIes. 
The Court aid Saturday that 

these rul may be presented to 
Student Council In the form or a 
r part which may be eitller ac
cepted or rejected but not 
amend d. 

The Court also cited its right to 
make the declslon In ~lIon 3, 
Article B of the Code, which pro
vld that til Court hall bear all 
ca or Ieetlon irretWarlUCII. dis· 
cr pllDele and election proecdural 
error. 

In maid", the dedalon M0n
day, the C4Mi •• 14 .... IM1Wncf. merit wa. • por........ d",",,
within the Council ~, ..,er 
which .... COUf"t Jt.t no lurlMllc
tlon. dent COuncil presidential candi· special committee to invcstigate Becker said. The State Board of Regentl Is I" the roem, but he wa.n·' .IIre 

dates, Monday released campaign high cosls; and extension o( Found In an envelope taped considering the possibility of tit •• one'. prftenCI hi_reel a WATERLOO "" _ Victor F _ The Saturday decision was ap-

ment was to lntroduc It ror King. 
Andersen Introduced the amend· 
ment, moved the qu lion, led dis
cus ion, and lobbied with other 
Council member ror the amend· 
ment before the Council meeting. 

The _....,.... Will .... _ ... 

'" • .,.... of .-..nItery ~ 
It w.. "'PII.''''" by .... ...-mi· 
tery ,..". ....... tlY .... Council, 
a,", .,...... by Intar..fr.twnlty 
C-U -' Pan-hellenlc ,.... 
tent.tlv... wtNl. towtt end mar
ried .~ ,..,....n ... lv .. spilt 
their ,"pport. 
Kinl said that Gill had pro-

mised • palling bootb In tile Field 
House at a meeting of the elcc on 
commilt ,but later withdrew Lhe 
promise. GUles r plied that lur
ther study howed the addition or 
a booth to be unfea Ible. lie eil d 
a letter from Dirck Brown. coun
selor to men, which recommend d 
rewer poillng places, and more and 
belter·tralned personnel. 

Alter the Court'$ deCision Jon· 
day. GUles sald that there will be 
a booth in the Field House. "They 
have made lhl Into a po\lUca\ i -
JUe, "bicb Jt Jbould never havo 
become." he ald. 

U.S.-Soviet 
Talks Fail To 

platforms. Candidates Cor Town women's hours. under a chair, lhe second clue banning room telephone servtce In .tudent. 
Men lind Town Women's represen- N Ie m eye r also recommends said: "The ribbons are wide. but student dormitories at all state "If they want to prevent pulling 
talives. to the Student Council Leg- equal student representation on a little short. Don't let anythIng Institutions. phones In new dormitories, thafs 
!slature also stated platforms. lhe Committee on Student Llfe; stop you from g('ttlng to the end The Board on Friday halted the a different issue." he said, "but It's 

uer. deseribed by relatives 8S pealed to the Court Monday by 
plolling lh perrect crime ven a Jerry Lutz, Council vice president, L,·ml·t Sessl·on 
II youlJl, WIlS sentenced Monday to and Bill King, Quadrangle presl-
d· h II dent. Lutz said that the proper 

Gleille member oC the Inler· Lower age requirements for un· or this." Installation of telephones In dormi. odd that they should consider tak-
rrate~ity Council, advocates plac- approved living; and continuation "We thought maybe this meant torles at Iowa state University. to ing the phones out of dormitories 
\ng a time limit within which the of erco~ts toward voluntary RO~C. the airport runway, but we checked permit a convnittee a month's where they bave already been in-
Committee on Student Life would He lists former campus acllvl· It out and didn't Clod anylhlng," study of the condition. slalled." 
b41ve to act · adopting a "Day of ties as "helped to organize SUI Becker said. The bNnt lied ...,nrv ... toI.. All SUI dormitories have had 
Mercy" _wh~reb3' students would Yo~g Repu.bLicans, SUI represen· Thinking of "ribbons" in a con. phone service fw .. I ISU ...-mI· room telephones ror the last 30 
be gi~n a free day before the first tabv~ to. BIg Ten Student ~ody crete form, searchers headed for ....... In a .lIt v... I... H.. years. whIle ISU dormitories have 
day of final week; extending !"re~ldent s Conference, ~d fmal· the Interstate Highway 80 pro_ y........ had telephones only in the corri-
women's hours; and lowering the ~s.t I~~ the /!:ancher Public Speak· ject north or Iowa City. Board Member Lester GlIlette, dors. 
minlmllm age requirement for non- mg .""ntes . "About rour o'clock Monday Fostoria, .. kI "It is desirable to At lowl Stlte Teachers CollegQ, 
appro~ed student housing from , 23 NjelJleye~ ~ow belongs to Young morning we found the third clue on keep dormltory rata IS reason- Cedar FaUs, a dormitory (or junior 
W 21. , , Democrats. IS a member or the b 'dg ~"Ic as ....... Ible- and the presen- "nd ..... Ior women. Ca.-hA11 Hall. 

" , SUI Newman €lub, and a member the Cedar River rl e. near the...., t'}"uv.... a -." "'I""-

G\e!f1e s other p!anks includ~: of t~e Quadrangle Council. end df the Interstate pavement," 0( a ~lephone tn eacb dormitol')l is the oo1y one having room tele-
bette!! student seating at athletiC (II •• Pal. 3 lor candldaUI lor elbeo Becker said. room Is neIther necessary DOl' de- phones, 
evenl$; a physical education pro· 81 .... nl C •• ncll p.,IUon,l. Taped to the bridge railing, the sirable." Two of the lSU dormitories have 
Ir~Where students would" have clue read : "The cards are stacked. " I don't believe the preJeDCe of been completely wired Cor room 
a.~ ion Of taking the course for Esnionage Trial Oo't let the smoke get In your a telephoae in a dormitory room 'phones and the telephone company 
cr t or no credit; ~nd ' actitm ' for ,., eyes." enhance. a students ability to a. is \\IOfkin, 011 a third. 
a I~ cost student health insurance Begins in Britain "This clue ~as supposed to lead simiJate a college education," be ''W. C4lUlcIn't get any .mler 
1f!gram. to a fourth clue in a smoke stack sai~r .. I"" VI,..I M. ~ tit.".. ,.v.... ourselve. ~ 

{}Iesne. a member or Omicron LONDON (All - A jury of 12 men at Gay's Locker Plant south of Mid Mendey nleht tMt he w.. the werit twoothINh dono," .. Id 
Delta Kappa honorary fraternity, was chosen Monday to hear the Iowa City, but . nothing was found ._ ..... ,..". ceulll ,.. II Maurice Cr ..... beard mtf'IIber 
aa orientation leader, and a Union case against three men and two there so we were given another eell ...... IC ...... wittIeut • ".... #rem E.... Grove, ., the ISU 
Beard member. lists his qualifica- women - including a couple the clue which we're still working on," st ........... 
tioas as "four year's experience FBI says are Americans - accus- Becker said. President James H. Hilton or 
bt iIludent activities at SUI." He ed of ferreting out British naval The rourth clue is: "Number one RibicoH Opposes ISU saId the room telephones 
stat\JI ' he is "familiar with eom- secrets for the Soviet Union - in- night spot." wercu·t his idea. He .. Id the stu-
mi~ work and student prob- cluding nuclear submarine de- The elusive stone must be found Private School Aid dents voted in favor of them know-
le~' " signs furnished by the United before the Mecca Smoker Wed- ing it would add ~ a year to their 
-"?liemeyer. president of the Iowa States. nesday at 7 p.rn. WASHINGTON !II - Secretary clonnitory rates. 

., roosics Association. advocates Their trial opened Monday in the Whlle looking for the "Blamey of WelLare Abraham Rjbicofl said or the /I) per cent of the stu· 
) establishment of' Old Gold Week, Old Bailey courtroom where atom Slone", engineering students ob- Monday he is absolutely opposed dent body that voted. 62 per cent 

In annual event to present pro- spy Klaus Fuchs was convicted a served a small. green wooden out- to Including any non-public school were in favor or the pbones. 
!!Jams and lectures to SUIowans; decade ago. The latest trial is ex· house bearing the inscription "Law aid to the Kennedy AdmLnistra- Gill .... NicI tINt ce.mtlne all 
reorganization of the Student Or- pected to continue about two Annex" placed near the Law Build- tion's $2.3-billion aid to education "'*nh, Inchdnt ...... that 
IOnization Commission to help weeks. jng. biU. fallad .. v.... I ......... " per 
.::.....-~------------------------,-------- To consider public and parochial __ of .... ,iri. and ........ n 

Bian'at Meets Bow/es 
Department Mondey. The German official " 
en • Myer.1 cia, vilit I" w~ ........... 

-APWI ......... 

school aid together would be "most 4S per CetIt ef .... boy. voted fw 
tragic." Rlbicoff told a House Edu- ..- toI .......... 
cation subcommittee, and would Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield. board 
jeopardize the Administration pro- member from Des Moines, said 
gram. or the voting. "I never did see 

At the same 'time RibicoH fe. putting this to a vote of the stu
fused to commit the Adminiatra· dents . . if we asked them if they 
tlon In advance on any aeparate wanted a TV set In every room. 
legislation to aid private schools. wouldn't they vote for that too?" 

"A serious constitutional ques- "Is this a necessary expense 0/ 
lion is Involved" be 58ld which education?" she asked "I can't see 
would require detailed studJ of how it is. if we deny it to those 
any such proposed legislation. who can afford it. have we really 

rubicon spoke out as Francis denled them anything imporlaDt?" 
CardlIlal SpelJman, archbishop of Mrs. R ...... d .. lei that If 
the Roman Catholic Arcbdioeese etudInts e.n aIfenI .. ,.., ".. 
of New York, repeated hla oppoai- fw their eellete 1duatIen, the 
lion to any Federal aid proeram -..y aheuld .. .... hither tuI-
that e:w:eiudes private and church- ...... 1,,1INcI fIf .... p ......... .... 
related schoois. -..y ceuld be UIOd .... ." ... 

c.tIeMl~. 
Other SuuestiOOI made b)' board 

Pre. Conference Set members were to authorize atu-
Candidates for student bod)' dents to 1nstall private . telephones 

president will bold a ~ CGDler- at thew individual expea.Ie, or that 
enee for TIle Daily IcnraD. WSUJ, students bave a choice of cIormi· 
and DAD reporten tonitbt at IAIries with or without room pbones. 
8: 15 ill the River Room of tbe ISU offkl.la laid the institutlon 
Iowa Memorial tlmoa. Bob now. would avoid many problems by 
er. Student ~ plesldent, will bavlng eltiler aU I'OOmI with 
moderate. pIIoaet or DODe.. 

Ie on t e ga OW! . Council oCCicers had not been noU. 
Fegu r, 25, ilineral from St. £led of Saturday's proceedings and 

Johns, Mich ., was convi ted Sun- were not present when the else 
day of kidnaping Dr. Edward R. was discussed. 
Bartel. 34. Dubuque physician. Gilles said that be bad notified 
lasl July II. The doctor was slain. the campaign managers or Jaclc 

The sentencing by U.S. District Glcsne and John Niemeyer, eandl
Judge Henry H. Graven was a dales lor Councu president. Nel. 
rormality since the jury of 10 men ther candidatll was present or rep
and 2 women had rccommended resented at Saturday's Court. 
the death penalty - by haJIging in Ron Anderson, NIeme' ..... 
Iowa. campa .... maMger • ..w MeM.y 

The defendant's court-appointed nleM ..... he w •• told only ..... 
Ilttorneys said they would appeal GIU.. w.. ...... .. .Ik fw • 
to the 8th Circuit Court of Appealll ciariflc.tIon of lie -.I "pro. 
at St. Louis. If the verdict Is up- ~." GH ... repllM Hwt ... 
held, J udge Graven will then set a m ................ rllmHicat .... 
date for execution. to be carried of .... action ~_ .. A.-n.n 
out at the Iowa Penitentiary. eM ..... AnderMft Mid ...... 

Feguer, a former Michigan con- time he would hew. alii Kine 
vict. remalned unemotional to the .ttetNI .... c-t. 
end. His first words in court ca.me King said he lmew nothing of ~ 
Monday when the judge asked him meeting. Bob Downer. Council 
if he had anything to say. "No. I president, agreed with Gilles that 
do not." he replied. Andersen knew what was to be 

The trial was transferred here discussed by the Court. 
because of strong feelings in Du- .King aM Lutz both .. id that 
buque over the doctor's death. Andersen was the WfODl pel'lOll to 

---- notify about the meetiDI. Lutz said 
LIZ IMPROVING that he as vice-president. or Jack 

LONDO (A'l - A hospital spakes- EJIdJI, parliamentarian. Ibould 
man said Monday night movie ac- have been notified . 
tress Elizabeth Taylor is making .King said that Andersen's only 
excellent progre s. I role in the passage of the amend-

Up-to-Date Campaign 
OXFORD, En,lanei WI - 011"'" University w .. urwed MMUr 

to ,et up to date anet .top berr\nw unde,.rad...... frem 4rfv1nt. 
flyl", - .ven In • ch.,.lot - and ...... I ....... tMt ... " ... 
bacco. 

All these practices .re' .peclfle.lly .... 1dcIen In eId ""'""'" 
r.,ul.tions which nobody hal .v.r bothereel .. ...,..1. NoItMy 
bothe,. .. ebey them •• ither, 

The campal", for .......... ,..,..1 of ",chalc rules w .. la" 
... by K.1th Thoma., an ....,., ...... wile adlts • pllcet\eft 
C411.... tile Oxford m .. dl .... 

"Unl",,.ity r .. ul.tloM," he .. 14 ill • ............... ... 1twIeI, 
"shoulcl be ,. • ..., .... me .. u,... te meet Clill ....... ." circum-
Itencel. not a pic:turnq.,. han, __ frem the 17th century." 

Oxford UniYenlty w.. fOUftIIecI ..... befwe thet, \1'1 .... I. 
cantury, end Its r .. ulations.re I ............. 11y ... memer"""" 
wrltt.n In L.tln. 

TMnwiI ridiculed .uch rules a. the OM "'-t ........... stu"''''' 
fntm enterln, • toIMccenl, ... shep - un .... fw ........... ........ 
apprond by .... uniftrlity .lICelter, 

The .teMe on "ehlc"', litwrelly tr ........ frem the UtIn, ..,. 
"tINt .11 1Cho1.,. ahall •• '.1" frem .... .,.. of ....... ' \1'1 wWch 
they themselv .. a,. c.wried .. "rivers. '" ........... ,.... ..., 
may bo ceU .... UtIle., IicenN i ........... '" ...,.. Me.- fIf III 
.... Ith ., ..., rea ...... CHse." 

11\ I. the university ........ 1IecrW ....... ,. .... If ..... 
Into .... elr In • ch.wt ...... ..,.... time wftt.ut ..... " ... 
prec ..... .. 

Unl..,.", Mherl .... ,......, ............ ch.~I"'. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -
u.s. Ambassador Adlai E. Steven
son and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko conferred for 
more than an hour Monday but ap
parently failed to reach any agree
ment on shortening the U.N. Gen· 
eral Assembly agenda. 

DlplIIMtIc 1OVf'Ce' '"" .... 
YIew .............. y_facn 
at .... t aI. week. of ...... en a 
It""*,, ef lu.,., IncludI", the 
eon,. crI,I •• dlMrftNIrMnt, ree. 
..... ......" .... Idat of .... Union 
of South Africa end .... P .... 
.tlno rwfutH problem. 
Stevenson called on Gromyko al 

the Soviet U.N. mi sion on Park 
Avenue. then went directly to a 
meeting with David Ormsby~re. 
British mini.ter of state, to gfve 
blm a flll-in. 

Britain had associated itself 
with the United States in efforts 
to defer cold war issues until the 
18th session of the General As
aembly opens next September. 

There was no announcement or 
progress in the week-long negotta' 
tlons. 

F .... by thet situation • .....-n
bly Prnl.... Freclerld!: H. 80-
'anet of IreI .... w ... xpected .. 
MtIn c:enlUltetions on tettlnt 
the ... n... .~ bed!: late 
buIinM .. 
'nle Security Council meets 

again Tuesday on Liberia's com
plaint that Portugal is violating 
human rigbta in its West African 
tenitory of Angola. 

'l1Ius there was Uttle prospect 
that the assembly wou1d get doWn 
to business before Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

stevenson suggested 1ast Tues
day. the opening day of the roe
aumed aession. that the usembly 
avoid cold war issues lind limit 
Itself to discussion or the Congo 
crisis and other esseDtia1 house
iIeepiq item.. 

Tickets Almost Gone 
AU tlekets have been distributed 

lor FrIday and Saturday perform
ances of studio Theatre's "carq· 
!no Real." .. play by Tenneasee 
WiUlams. 

A llllaU number of ticketi re
maiDI Cor tile openiq nicbt per
fonDlllel 'l1Iunday. 

Tkketa are ' available. at the 
1'beRe tIebt reservation cleat in 
the I!aIl J.abby 01 tile IoWa Mem
orial U..... 8tudenta may obtaiD 
tIekeIa with J.D. carda. aDd IIdJDD. 
IIioa far others la 75 eeata. , 

'. 
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"' €utting Down Costs 
'. 

The State Board of Regents have temporarily halted 
• • 

the installation of telephones in dormitory rooms at Iowa 

State University and have mentioned the possibility of re

!!loving telephones in tIle dorms at SUI. This would be 
. .;lone in the interest of holding down student costs. 

The board's action i~ heartening. not because we 
h'ave anything against the dorm residents enjoying the 
convenience of phone service in their rooms, but it shows 
a recognition of one of the biggest problems facing our 
state universities. 

The cost of a higher education is becoming greater 
every day. A large part of this cost is due to "educational 
frills" such as telephones and maid service in the dorms. 
The Regents are trying to do something about it. 

Board member L ester Gillette, of Fostoria, got to the 
crux of the matter when he asked recently, "Is this (tele-
phones) a necessary expense of education?;( . 

Is the added luxury to those who can afford it im
portant enough if the smallest possibility exists that the 
added .cost of such a luxury will put a higher education 
beyond the reach of someone? 

The strongest argument for the installation of tele
phones at ISU is the fact the dorm residents there voted 
for them. Another board member, Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, 
of Des Moines, reflected our opinion of this: "If we asked 
·them if tlley wanted a TV sct in every room, wouldn't they 
vote for that, too? " 

Republican 
Magazine
At Harvard 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Harvard College does not have 
to be satisfied with manning the 
Ken D e d y Administration with 
Democratic professors. 

It is also manning a new maga· 
zine with Republican students 
and giving the party the stimu
lus of vigorous. youthful intellec
tual leadership which it has been 
needing for a long time. 

When three young men from 
Cambridge. Mass., carne to Wash
ington a few days ago. they did 

not go to the 
White House to 
see Prof. Schles
inger or Dr. Gal
braith. They did 
not seek 0 u t 
President Ken
nedy's very own 
Massachu
set t s Senator, 
Ben jam inA, 
Smith II. They 

DRUMMOND went directly to 
the office of an authentic New 
England RepUblican. Sen. Lever
ett Saltonstall whom Massachu
setts voters seem to prefer, 4 to 
1. over any other brand. 

These three Harvard students. 
who were in search of nothing 
except a chance to be heard. 
conferred, with Republican hill 
leaders. including Sen. Thruston 
Morton. chairman, of the Republi
can National Committee, and 
held a press conference without 
even tripping over a missile gap. 

The purpose of the new 
Harvard-student magazine. "Ad
vance." is to espouse the politics 
of "progressive Republicanism." 
The three most active in its crea
tion are publisher Bruce Chap-

They probably would. T]le students now living in the man of IllinOis. editor George 
donns can undoubtedly afford the incrcased cost. Why not Gilder and business manager 
put t]le qJlestion to a vote of the pre-college generation or Robert Beal. both of Massachu

setts. 
their parents who are looking with apprehension on the They qlade it clear tbat they 

"rising costs of a higher education? are just as Republican as they 
are progressive. The practical 

Elimination of telephones would represent only a initiative they are taking to pro-
Jl}inor cut in the dorm rates, but the Regents' action is a vide a ne~ forum for their ideas 
sincere attempt to keep expenses down when, in Iowa and suggests no state oC shock over 
' i the electionfn?, no preoccu,ation 

41.11 over the co\mtry the trend is going the other way, ,4 witjt "!Jlig r ,have beens .. 

-Ray, Bur,:licki' ''J'he, edito~ J qf "Adval)ce'" are 
, , 116t ~ cOlln!iei~a \Yitp any formal '.' 

'. , 
'J 

Without j •• 

• \ I t ,III J, \ j ~epu~licari or~anizatlon. The in-

P 14 11~ il ;l't I Jti ' I l~i'l ~oiley c8rpe from sOme urpose I, I 200 ~~\Iblioa\l rea~ers in differ
ent parts ~ tile country. The edi-

, tors retaib total ' Qontrol of the 
Three (jf the four hot1!re governments :In 13urge Hall magazine's pollt:t-Mt lbe)r hope 

faced a big problem last week. None of tlleir screening is to stimulate ,the Republican 
committees had enough coeds apply for' executive pOSitions party in the 'sixties to find pos!-

ti ve answers to political and so-
in dorm government for the 1961-62 school year. In Daley . cial problems. 
House, whel'e many upperclassmen live, ten girls indicated "It is imperative." they con-
they wanted to run for offices on the house council. A tend. "that the Republican party 

d b help direct the future of America 
minimum of 18 applicants are nee ed if there are to e with programs that are both pro-
two candidates for each elected office. gressive and consistent with the 

What is the cause of this apathy? In answer, we ask 
this question: What would ])appen if there was no dorm 
government? Nothing, for nothing is happening with dorm 
government functio'ning. 

Several years ago the 150 girls Hving temporarily in 
Commons decided to disband their councils and com
mittees until they were moved and settled in the new 
dorm. Burge Hall. During the interim between' the dis
missal of their organi~atjon and the beginning of the mov
ing process, the coeds formed only tlle government they 
needed: a judiciary board to interpret rules and a social 
committee to plan activities, 

We realize that there is bound to be less organizational 
red tape in smaller Jiving units. In SUI's large women's 
dorms, a major reason for t4e coeds Jack of interest in 
their government is that they see litt1e purpose for many 
of t~e boards, committees, and councils. 

When there is purpose, sometimes there is little 
challenge. Some of the boards, which Jist from five to 
twelve members in their ranks, do jobs such as keeping 
a bulletin board up-to:date and planning parties ~ice a 
year to honor girls who havli made a 3.0 or above GPA. 
AlthDugh these are worthwhile activities, the time, energy 
and thought of five or ten coeds are not needed to accom
plish ~em successfully; 

We suggest that the women's dorm officers sit down 
tonight: to evaluate the needs and purposes of dorm gov
ernment, and then e]jminate frills, combine duties, and 
form p)ore compact, significant governing groups_ 

~~en residents recognize the usefulness of the gov
ernme"tal organizations, the screening boards will receive 
many: more applications from women leaders interested 
in tiyJDg to meet the needs of tlleir constituents in the 
dOnPltpries, .. t. 

., 
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P!'IbIllllal' csau, except BU11da7 inti 
MOnda,. IlIId lepl holidays III Stu
.... t Publication.. Inc.. Communica
'tiona Center. IOWI City, Iowa. En
tiiIred .. aec:ond-cla. matter It the 
~ oUlI:e at Iowa City under til. ,.r:t of Conv-eu of llfarch a. lID. 

Dial 7-4"1 from noon to mfdnfCbt to 
J'II)Ort n~. IIema, women'. pap 
...... IIIId 8IInounc:ementi to 'I1Ie 
Deily Iowan. EdltorIaJ orfte. are III 
tilt CommunJcatlobe Conter. 

.. " « I, 

..Louise Sprafoor 
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best Republican traditions. that 
the party be a leader in its own 
right, instead of reluctantly be
ing dragged down the path of his
tory in the trial of some new deal 
or new frontier. 

"While we eschew the doctrines 
of the New Frontier. we emphati
cally deny the tired nineteenth 
century formulas of arch-conser
vatism. We are if anything. 
',flaming moderates' avoiding 
both the welfare state and primi
tive state." 

When the editors of "Advance." 
as shown by the first issue. ap-
ply their broad principles to prac
tical affairs. they support the 
progressive wing of the Republi
can party in Congress - Case. 
Saltonstall, Cooper. etc. They 
look with favor upon the nomina
tion of either Richard Nixon or 
Nelson Rockefeller in 1964. They 
are critical of what they consider 
the overly "dogmatic" views of 
Goldwater. but argue that one of 
the virtues of the Republican 
party is that it is not "committed 
to rigid ideologies." while the 
Democratic party "is closely wed 
to the narrow point of view of 
unadulterated liberalism." 

These young Republicans. tbink 
- and hope - that the Nixon and 
RockeCeller' forces will not split 
apart. They figure it would be a 
great mistake for either to do 
anything which would enable the 
extreme right to acquire control 
of the party. 

It has recently become fashion
able to argue that there is a 
great rise of rightist opinion 
among students. Maybe there is 
a move from the extreme left. 
But the new Harvard Republi
can magazine hews strongly to 
the center. It bespeaks the cause 
of the positive moderate. 

IRMBIB .f 'I'DB ASra,ClATID PaIS. 
Th. Auocleted Pre<.,. .. entitled ex
clusively to tM u.e tor republJcation 
of all the IOI!AI nftll printed in thb 
new.pape. • well .. all AP new. 
d~lcbea. 

DAILY IOWAN IUPEBVlIIOU .-oM 
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Edlwrlal ..... ... Arthur M. Sand ..... 
Adverti8ln •....••• . •• E. Jobn Itottman 
C1rculatlon ....•....•• Wilbur i'Manon 
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LeHers to the Editor-

Student Democratic 'Slate 
Announced for Elections 

To tfM Editor: 
The purpose of this letter is to 

announce the formation of the 
Student Democratic SLATE. The 
Student Democratic SLATE is an 
association of students who are 
supporting a slate of candidates. 
under a single plaUorm. for the 
student elections to be held March 
22. The original initiative for such 
an association came from the 
Socialist Discussion Club. and it 
was soon joined by members of 
the Young Democrats and other 
interested individuals. The slate 
of candidates is composed of stu
dents from these three categories. 
It should be made absolutely clear 
that the Student Democratic 
SLATE is not obligated to any 
particular campus group. but 
rather it is an association of in
dividuals with the interests of the 
entire student population in mind. 
who are concerned with the na
ture and the role of student gov
ernment here at SUI. 

It might be explained to those 
to whom the name "SLATE" 
rjngs a bell that the Student 
Democratic SLATE has no official 
relation to the student movement. 
known as SLATE. organized by 
the students at the University of 
California in Berkeley. Howevel·. 
in so far as we understand it. the 
California SLATE movcment was 
a liberal movement to increaie 
the voice alld effectiveness of stu
dent government. With this goal 
we are in Cull accord. With that 
and the fact of our slate of ca~
didates in mind we adopted tli~ 
n arne Student Democratic 
SLATE. .. , 

Our primary purpose is to 'n· 
crease the strength, effectivene~s. 
and democracy of student govern
ment. There are over 10.000 stu
dents at SUI constituting almost 
onMhird of the total Iowa City 
population. However. due to the 
transient nature of the student 
population. with the great ma
jority of students here four years 
at the most. there is a lack of 
student organization to effective
ly voice and take action toward 
attaining student goals. 

The major channel for the ex
pression of the student vQi<;e ,a 
present is the Student Co\.inctl. 
which, along with most of the otj1J 
er student governmental PosltieD!i 
and boards. has fallen. by de· 
fault. to a group who. though or
ganized. constitute only 12 , 'per 
cent of the student population. 
Too often. unfortunately. studenb 
government positions have be:cn 
looked upon as honorary posts 
rather than positions from Which. 
to express student opinions and ' 

needs and to actively press tow
ard their att_ainment. Consequent
ly, the Administration. recogniz
ing the nature of the student at
titudes. and more important. real
izing the transient nature of any 
particular isolated group of stu
dents. permits student gove~ 
ment machineO' to exist. but 
when the chips arp down. more 
ofteq than not. it is obliged to 
listen to the more. permanent 
sources of pressu~, the local 
businessmen, housebolders, alum· 
ni. and the mystical. but ever-so
sensItive public,' Whoever they 
may be. . .1 

One need only the recent action 
,concerning discrimination in Uni
versity - approved off· campus 
housing. When the Student Coun
cil passed a resolution against 
permitting discriminatory prac
tices in University-approved off
campus housing. the Administra· 
tion, after "properly' considering" 
the situation. announced a less 
than courageous watered-down 
policy. This is only one instance. 
The CPC entertainment monopoly. 
high student prices. compulsory 
ROTC. women's hours. the. long
delayed voluntary student health 
program are just a few things 
that might be mentioned. 

PaSSing resolutions ' on these 
matters is not enough. What is 
further required is sfudent repre
sental:tves who are wilJing to ac
tively work for these reforms and 
who i see 'their role in student 
governmenh not as a mere hon
orary position. but as a crucial 
position for e)lpressing, and rea Liz
ling student needs. To belp over
,\!ome, the problem of the lack of 
contilluity in the sluden t aclion 
we plan to organize those students 
who are interested to insure ef
fective representatives in the stu
dent government. An' organized 
student body will be more able to 
wield the necessary pressure to 
attain its goals. 

At present thcre are thousands 
of students who have no interest 
in student government because 
they feel it is a lot oC "sound and 
fury Signifying nothing." Unfor
tunately, this has too often been 
the qlJs~ in tlt~l.Pasb , It , J1e~<l not 
be so. hf ,~tLt\lrlA It ' tJile Student' 
Democr.ati.c SJ;,I\:F~ is. to be, suc
cessful It \yvill re4l1ire the! support 
~, evw;y "tlldent interested in an 
~qt~ve ; Affective, ,' student : govern-I 
mE/ntl All interesLEId students are, 

l J:eQJl~t.cd tOI call 8-3539. " 1I '. 

Co.ordi.'l,tino Committe~ 1 

.... , I'M stO&eHt·'Derii~ira"lt s'L'XTe 
J.. ' \','. k" B ' "" t " A& 

.. . I'},h "i'1~'f11 aq~~~"o5, I 'I,. 
.,'1, t Pete pOn~Ol'lei A3 

III ,,)I 

Wrong Word$ Used I': 

To the Editor: 
In The D~ilY Iowan column ' 

"SUI Sounds orr." published Wed
nesday. March 7. I was quoted as 
having said I would join Ken
nedy's Peace Corps if "they think 
they need a speech correction
ist. I know they don·t. and I wish 
I were majoring in something 
they need ... " 
These were not 
the words I used . 
I am well satis· 
fied with my rna· 
jor whether or 
not it can be 
adapted to this 
program. And 
m 0 r e impor- '," . 
tanto it can. Up- . 
on first glance '" 
our language ACKERMAN 
may seem to be a severe limi
tatioh as we are trained in the 

corr~,=!ion of English. But most 
pel'so'nS who '\vish to corne to the 
United States for study or work 
can benefit greatly trom speech 
correction. We will master the 
native language of a particular 
country just as do other members 
of the corps. U.S. literature on 
speech defects and corrective pro
cedures can be translated . Clinics 
and teaching programs can be 
set up. 

In conclusion may I state that 
as a 'speech correctiorust I would 
consider very seriously member
ship in Kennedy's Peace Corps. 

Kay Ackerman, G 
t~ l \ 

I. 0, 
II ~~W,fiR DISLIKES 

Psychologists say normal 'per
'sons , have fewer fodd dlslik~s 

than the emotionally tlisturbed. 

, 
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PONTONllltS will meet today at 
7:3t) p .m. In 110 Armory Building. 
Purpose of the meeting wJll be or
gD.DlzalJon and beginning ot construc
Uon lor the MIUtary Ball. 

UNIVERSITY COO P E BAT I V B 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is in the 
ehal'lle of Mr.. Clark Foster from 
March 1 .. 2'1. Call 7-7600 for a sitter. 
For information about le.aue mem
bership. call Mra. Jim Myerly at 
8-2317. 

BU8INESS ~D INDU8TRlAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE would like all 
persons who have passed the Civil 
Service Entrance ExamlnaUon during 
this school year to report JIlls facl 
to the oWee In un Unlverilly ~nll 
immed latety. 

SOCIALIST Dl8CU8Sl0M CLUJl, 
Thunclay. Mnrch 16, 8 p.m., Sham
bauah Auditorium. Sampel S/laplro. 
profeuor of history at Michilsn State 
Unlverlrity. will speak on the Cuban 
Revolution. The public ill invited to 
attend. 

STUDENT PEACE UNION WOltK· 
SHOP 011 "Peace snd the Campus" 
will be held Saturday. March 18. from 
' :30 a.m. w 5:30 p.m. 'In the Rlver 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Walter Gonnly wUl speak at 10 a .m .. 
and David MeReynold. wUl lpeak .t 
2 p .m. SlllaU dlscuaalon scsslons wlll 
be held after each lecture. 

WOM,lCN'S nealATION Jl.8S0-
CIAT~ON (WltA) will hold election 01 
n,w office... on Tuesday, March 21. 
Ballots may be cast at Scb.neUer Hau. 
Women'. Gym, and the Y.W.C.A. of
fice In the Iowa Memorial Union. 
WRA an4 Y.M.O.A. will use the 181M 
pollo. Girls who have participated In 
at leaBt one Intramural. club or ac
Uvlty are rnembera of the WBA and 
'elialble w vote. Candida!"" tor o((lce 
are: (President/ Sharon Hamill , A3, 
De. Moln ... ; Shirley Sldken, NJ, 
GrQndy Center; (Intramural Chair
man) Jan Armstron" A2, Joll4lt, nt.; 
lean JohnlOn ,M, I'alrtleld ; (Secre· 
~) DeW. Gldwltz, A3 HJRhl~rc:l 
'Park, n.:· Lind'a Helt. Ai. :Rowle)/; 
iTrealurer) Sally kh1ernac~t. .u, 
Fort Dod •• : Norma llkad.land. At. 
Larrabee, 

ORDER OF ARTUS. 12 noon. Tues
day. March 14, Middle Alcove. UnIon. 
Speaker: Protessor N . Paul Loomba. 
j'OperaUons Research and Eeonomlc 
Theory." 

JOWA CDAPTER OF NEA. 7 p.m .• 
Wednesday, March I~, East Lobby 
Conference Room. Union. Spfiaker: 
Dr. Davies. Elections. 

; IOWA MEMORIAL UNJONI Sunday 
through Thursday 7 s .m. to 10:!II p .rn. 
I'rlday .Dd 8I\turdu 7 I.m. to lJ mid

,1llIbt. 

.EQUATIONAL IWDlIDNO for 
.u wdm.en 'itud~n" 011 MontSsy. Wed
nesday. Thlll'tlday. and Friday trom 
':1~ to 5:11 at tile WOIJIIIII·. GlJIL
I11III-

nUD BOUI. Pt'~T.NJOBTI for 
lItudento. faculty. Iltaff.Lantl apo..
evet')' Tu...s.7 IIIti I'riaay troa> ,:. 
to .:30 p.rn. 

LlBaAltY BO'lJltlh Monday throup 
),rlday 7:30 I.m. to 2 I .m.: SAturd.y 
':!II a.m. to 10 p .m.; Sunday 1:. 
p.m. to I I.m. Desk Service: MonclAy 
throu,h' Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m..: 
Friday 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. IDd , p.rn to , 
.0 p.m.: Saturday 8 a.rn. to • p.m.; 
Bunday I p.m. to 5 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS FOB UNDEB-
GRAOUA'I'B 80BOLAJl8BJPB are 
avallabl, In the OlIlce of Student Af
ralrs. Interested studenb should eon
tact Charle. Mason , Coordinator of 
Student Ald . Deadline for eompleted 
applications II June I. 

'1'81 YOUNG WOMIN'. O .... TIU 
AISOCIATION will m.aintaln • bab7 
IItUn, Hrvlce durin, the current 
ICboOI 7 .. r. An70n. dulrllli • bab7 
titter ohould call the "y" oUIft, 
XntO betw_ th. bOUri 01 I a.n4 • 
~.m. 

i V I'll V B B II 1'1' Y COOPI.ATlVI 
!BABYSITTINO LIAGUI 10 In the 
tlJ)a"" 01 Mrs. Peter EVllrwlne. Feb. 
• to March 14. Can 8-Hlll for %t,ter. 
For Information abqut le-.ua -

, berahtp. caU 1Ir.. ,Jim My.r17 _. 
wan. 

'" 

• 

, ". 
'Goodness, Are You the Beat ariel Allgry Y ~ungl.),; 

Men I've Heard So Much About?' " Ii: 

, I'G 

Peace Corps To Combin~':~: 
Funds, Experienc~,' Faciliti~~ 

~y DARqLD POWERS 
u...a.st of a Series) , 

The Peace Corps will com9ine 
Federal and private funds. , elfpe,r
ience anI! facilities. 

The exact formula for 'this coin
b'inl;llion must pe worked out by 

l rl '.I " \,;on~rpss an~ the temporl\rYI 
Corps. but there are. already, ~v-

h~.~at,pJ~(l~'l.iq~ it{bi~p, .,~El:{lfJY.W1 
. base ihClr aehberabons. 

Under the set·up af the tempor
ary Peace Corps announced by 
President Ken
nedy on March 
1 - and tile 
permanent Corps 
will probably not 
differ radically 
from this - pri
vate agencies en
gaged in over
seasdevelop- " 
ment work can 
receive Govern- ,' 
ment funds to PO'WE!RS 
increase the number of youth they 
send' overseas if they adhere to 
certain Peace Corps standards. 

There are now SO private agen
cies with. SOO people abroad, and 
57 universities have foreign aid 
programs involving 1.000 Am
ericans overseas. On March 4. 
Kennedy named Gordon Boyce. 
president of the Experiment in 
International Living, to bring pri
vate agencies into the Peace 
Corps program; and Albert G. 
Sims. vice·president of the Insti
tute of International Education, to 
develop university programs for 
the Corps. 

The Millikan report calls Cor 
an International youth Service 
Agency with a direetor reporting 
to the coordinator of U.S. assist
ance programs and with a board 
representati ve of the majo~ pri
vate groups which have experi
ence in the employment of young 
people overseas. 

This Agency would o[)tlrate 
mainly through contracts or 
grants to private agencies and 
would establish standards for the 
operation oC approved programs. 
develop information on needs 
and jJersonnel and assist in train
ing. selection. administration and 
diplomatlc contacts. It would also 
provide supplementary funds to 
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University 

,Calenda, 

Tuesday, March 14 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Wm. T. R. Fox. Columbia Uni
versity. "The New Peace-Time 
Tasks of National Defense" 
Shambaugh Auditorium . 

Wtdnuday, March 15 
7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 

Dr. Norman F. Ramsey. Harvard 
University, "Nuclear Interactions 
in Molecules" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, March 16 
B p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Camino Real." by T8Il
nessee Williams - Old Armory. 

2:30 and 8 p.m. - Minneapolis 
'Symphony Orchestra Cqncert. 
Stanl~lo¥ Skrowaczewski. conduct
ing. UniverSity Concert Courll8 -
MaiD LoUDa8, UoiOD. 

private OVf!rsea~ 
agencies. I 

!.oil' 
devl:'l opJ'~nt handl~s ,ed /lcational fl)tch~\l&fs. 

Revss report~ mo~ t Io£ l ,thofe 
present at th~ej:l in!l~tilijlB 01 
r,Cl?resentat~v~s pI unions. ,,~iver· 

Ti'jomas P(I Melfldy, co~ultant 
on Africa" h/l~ s)Jggest~d ~~f\t 
bringin~ ll1fl Governmept il}t.o t~e 
progra~ .rq.ight pqrden I It uno, 
nC9~~rilY or lead to )t~ ~e~s~ .. 
He hilS proposed instead r'ln or-I 
ganization to ltst oyer seas jobs 
.ilvailable .• rearuit.-.y(\U/1g..pc>op)e ~o 
rill them and 'to train and trans-
port them. , . . ' 

A cOllll11itteq of educationl\l el'
change experts chaired by lIar
Ian Cleveland, dean of tqe Gradu
ate School !if Citizenship and Pub· 
Iic Affairs at Syracuse Univer· 
sity. has suggested the Peace 
Corps be funded to serve as a 
clearing house for public and pri
vate United States agencies using 
American youth overseas. It 
would also make grants to these 
agenCies. Under agreements with 
host nations, youth would be 
made available to private and 
public agencies in the host na· 
tion. 

The Reuss report suggests sev· 
eral possible structures for tho 
Peace Corps: an independent 
Governmental agency reporting 
to tbe President. a semi-auton· 
omous organization in the Depart. 
ment of State. a part of the Inter· 
national Cooperation Administra· 
tion. and quasi-private agency 
such as the National Scieneo 
Foundation or a body such as tho 
Fulbright Committee. which 

Good Listening-

'1 sities, qnp ,private grpups ,\IIIJIght 
the Pea<;e Corps shQul~ ~IGov· 
ernme,ntally-a,dminist e. r.e J!J1~ u t 
g4ided by a pub~.ic I\dvjsory com· 
mittee. It would have malli!pum 
autonomy and freedom ~njli/tl l o~ 
erations. thol\g(J it wouN l'I/fieive 
maximum ~up'porl from elljfting 
Goveqlment agen~lE:s; it wllllJd be 
as independent a~ , possiblt •. and 
maxim\lm use would be mllde of 
privatt;1 funds and resources as 
well LIS I'esourclls available to 
host nations. '~I. ' 

All these proposals h6tNitb· 
standing. though. the!X-esenl 
status of the Peace Corll~I '.ll.. as 
part lind parcel of the St. ' l)e. 

partment. though coopdrating 
with private and intentational 
agencies - is probably pr~ive 
of the shape of the pcrlhanent 
Corps. ' \ l" 

Suggestions on the si;,~'~f the 
Corps have varled. 'Reul' :otes 
some labor representati' wan! 
to see 100,000 young wo' d0-
ing manual labor oversii!; but 
it has often been pointed ~ tits! 
most underedevelope(J cllBlitries 
have a surplus of unskille9lThbor. 
However. ReusS indlCitltat 
even using rigid professio I and 
,technical criteria. ah Sloa 
of the poace Corps td 10, ouId 
be envisioned. a',; 

III 

Today On W 5 U I t~::~, 
A NEW EOOK and a new read- WE CAN'T SAY EN11btB 

er arc what you'lI find these about the Review of ! ~Iisb 
Weeklies (mostly because -~·s 
nolhing else to write abOOlj~ AI· 
mospheric conditions pcrml~. 
you'll hear another resutne) 01 

mornings on The Bookshelf at 
9:30 a.m. Fred Sederholm. one
time Director of the School or the 
Air for WSUI. has addressed him- English editorial opinion today" 
self to a work by Howard Fast. 12 :45 p.m. 

LATER THIS WEEK: Arnold' 
Schoenberg will have his ·;d~. y" 
on wsm Wedncsday - ,I! ; 
very nearly every stick of in 

"The Winston Affair". A one
time quary of the House Un-Am
erican Activities Committec, Fast 
has given readers pf fiction (and 
movie-goers) some o'f their most 
aHeeting moments. "Citizen Tom 
Paine", "Freedom Road", "The 
Unvanquished". "Spartacus" and 
now "The Winston Mfair" arc 
among his literary output. The 
book has only just commenced 
on The Bookshelf; you'll be in 
plenty of lime j[ you begin listen
ing this morning. 

Tuesday, March 14, tOfU 
8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3«1 Survey of Theatre History 
9: 15 Morning Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10 :00 Mustc 
II :00 Let·s Turn A Page 
11:15 MuSJc 
11 :55 Com ing Eventd 
II :S8 ~ewl Capsule 
12 :00 Rh ythm IWmblcs 
U:3O News 
12:4$ RevIew of the British Weeklies 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Conlempomry Music Crom 

3:55 
4 :00 
5:()'~ 

~:15 
5:3(1 
8:46 
0:00 
8:00 
g:OO 
9 :4~ 

IU :OO 

France 
News 
Te. Time 
Preview 
Sporto Time 
New. 
It SA~8 Here 
tvenklg COncert 
Evening Feature 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

, 
f \ 

Klur-rlll 9J.1 m/_ 
7 :00 Fine Mus lo 

10:00 ISIGl:f orr ... , 

will be "elected from the ,ralber 
considerable sum (l( his ~~~ 
A leader in the tv.:~ve-t"Vt; i~ 
proach to compositi/ln~ ~. 
berg will ~ examin,ed ~f' 
detail at 1 p.m. wgen the" &. 
Composers on Cqrppose\j ' re
sumes on Wednesday. Thu " 
Evening-at-the-Theatre p~~ 
tion is 50mething eallect';~ 
Streets of Pompeil'~; the ' I~, of 
the current run of p,.ograms from 
1960 Salzburg Festival wtU,~ 
cede it. And. regardless ~y ,~ . 
thing you may have hearqllrl!te 
contrary. Friday'~ opera ('~ 
"Samson and Delilah" bY",i " 
Saens. '0 !Jil' 

SPECML EFFORTS 81'11"'" 
made to attract your aU.-.W 
the exceptional broadcasti .... 
KSUl·F'M these days. ~ ... 
constant now of fine musI~_W 
there is more: Mondays IPtl,1 
special emphasis OJ\ naUopaHtik 
music and music prograqlL'l ..... 
the BBC; Tuesdays ar& J ... 
"highlights" nights; we,ctaes*JI 
are set aside for Ste~ .. Ihe 
broadcasts; Thursdays __ 
crettas; and on FridayslI~ 
guished soloIsts are Mard, ..... 
cital. Hours ~ 7 to 10 p.IIIo ·" 

- ~-

p. 
Fron 

pa 
By 

Goir 
In 

~Oing t 
a ovel 
i.sti ever 
(bet!1 say. 
COfl1e to : 

So for 
to explair 
picture in 

To beg 
pI. don't 
for _ 

., 

I 



~(SI . ~ 

s h*ith· 
the~esent 
Corp~l.ll.. as 

the St~' De· 
coopltkting 

inter~tional 
pre1!fctive 
per/tameDI 

Il\[ 

10 p ..... ... 

., 

ps. 
From 

pa,.~ 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Going to Movies 
_ In Ole Paree 
q'oing to the movies in Paris is 

a 1I0vel experience that few tOllr
i~ ever participate in. as most of 
~ say. and righUy so : "I didn·t 
come to Paris to see a film." 

So for these people we'd like 
to explain what it's like to see a 
picture in the French capital. 

To begin with, the French PH,1. don't mind st.nding in line 
fer • good film, .nd you c.n .1. 
weys tell wh.t the best pictures 
in town .re bV the length of the 
line. The longest lines .r. usu.IIV 
in front of the the.ters showing 
I pictur~ th.t is forbidden to 
tbiWren und.r 18 years of .g •• 
The reason for this is that, al· 

though in many cases the picture 
is lousy, there is alwaYIi one scene 
in it that their friends have told 
them not to miss, such as Brigitte 
Bardot taking a bath, or Jeanne 
MOl'eau taking il shower, or worse. 

• • • 
So we're standing in line in front 

of such a film and we finally get 
to the cashier's window and pre· 
sent a lOO·new·franc note (S2Q l. 
The cashier, who is loaded down 
with all sort$ of bills that you can 
see, says "Don 't you have any 
change?" 

You say you don't. 
She gets Yery an"oyed an4 

tells ypu if everyone gave h.r I 
lDO·fNnc note she would h.ve no 
ch.nge, left at .11. I n the me ... 
time people behind are startin, 
to mutter .nd push forw.rd. Fin
.lIy, lIIfter the cashl.r fe.Is you 
h.v .... n given a liver. lectur., 
she ""s you • tick.t .nd your 
ch.nge. The ticket taker t.k •• 
it, tears it in h.lf .nd gives you 
• "')1 .back. 
The. first hurdle is passed. But 

VI iog inside to pounce on you is 
an b_herette. dressed llke a guard 
in a .!Yomen's prison. Usherettes in 
Ft'enIeh cinemas must be tipped and 
'heavtn help you if you try to take 
a seat unescorted , 

• "YolJ' give the woman 50 centimes 
or .. new franc. If you come in 
duli.. intermission the house 
lights<' are on and alter she seals 
you rou can always change places 
and at where you wanted to in the 

III fim iplace. 
OpC'e you are seated you must 

wait 'Jor the house lights to go oCf. 
This !1me is not wasted because, 
sinC!l!IFrance does not have com· 
mel'tiait television. they make up 
fOfJit I)y showing commercials in 
the i IIIIlvie theaters. Many times 
these)Commercials are better than 
\he,lfiDt . 

Qpe 'Of the games theatre·goers 
pl!IJI is to guess what product the 
cOJW'llorcial will eventually adver· 
lillj!; 

I' lgirl .nd boy might'" out in 
"liis d. Boulogne kining •• ch 
ott!erlilnd then the girl sits up 
anct,Mys: "Wait, we h.ven' t had 
ou""" lhurt y.t." Or Loul. XVI 
,"ig,*,~ shown very agitated in 
~~ce of Vers.illes .nd we 
011'" ~!pcover I.ter th.t It's be· 
CI~moone stol. his instant 

, ~ A mechanic m.y .,. work. 
, int - \11 new sports c.r ancl then 

",hl!!}is hair with hi. f.vorlto 
s~, or • polic.m.n mi\.y 
st. ~'pr.tty girl for • traHic 
.;.o .... !t' but .ft.r h. s.e. her 
tegsrh~ets her go b.c.us. sh.'s 
w .... the right kind of nylon •. 
All Itlis mak.s waiting for tho 
.......... pl.asur •. 
Artfl' l the commercials are over 

the .. lise lights still are not dim· 
med J because the usherettes now 
go up(j<lnd down the aisles seIling 
Ice (ftam. candy and bonbons. 
This !takes 15 minutes. Finally, 

,.wbep the last sale is made, the 
. lIo~ lights go out and the news 

fOf:s, on. 
1'hp news is usually a minute of 

Qen.t de Gaulle arriving or Leav· 
\lbg ~ monument, a few seconds of 
a IIf,ws story such as the Congo 
or Algeria, five minutes of bicycle 
races, and ten minutes devoted to 
II new power station that has just 
heen opened in the Pyrenees by 

" Illfl French Government. ".,., . . . 
. ~ there Is a short, maybe 

, ~ shorts .nd finally, the m.in 
", ft~r •. Until the m.ln feature 

"arts, the the.tre has boon very 
' ~Iif, but tho .ppe.ranco of the 
tIttfl on tt.. m.in fe.tur. i. the 
slt"~1 for the usher.ttos to It,llrt 
tille/I'I to •• c~ ot/lor .nd the cu.· 
tomers. 

oj .Nqw, as we , said, there is usually 
rust one scene in a French pic. 
hIre that everyone goes to the 

. ~atre to see. The rest of the plc-
.f(.tre''is dull and uninteresting. The 

" ~\lPie have already gone sWif11' 
millt at midni~ht and finally the 
guy 'is in the bedroom with the girl 
and he knows and she knows and 

'·1\'9'1dlOw that in just a matte,r of 
IeColids, just a matter of - when, 
~Iy, four people come down 

, the aisle with tile usherette leading 
them. ' She $eats them in front of 
YOU, shining the flashlight in your 
ie,e., and while they take off their 
tOIti 'and one of them digs in his 
piellet.s for the tip - it's too late . 
.,. .. your eyes get adjusted to 
the screen again, all that's left of 
~ _ne is the girl crying on the 
beIt'and the guy stomping out and 
Ilamllling tl\,e door. 
(C) &181 Ne. York Herald Tribllllt IDe. 
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Meet the Candidates- Shambaugh Lecturer 

Student Council Hopefuls' Platforms l:i.~~.I~.~,~,i~ "~~~!~~~o~, 
Town ~Ien candidate for elec· 

tion 10 the student Council Legisla· 
tUfe Jim Roger, A2. Urbana. Ill.; 
Dick Hall, 83, Cedar Rapids; and 
K. Don Schultz. Ll, Burlington, eo· 
dorse the arne platform. 

Rogers, Hall and Schulz favor 
the enlarging of 
the Student Couo· 
cil for better rep
re~lation fr 0 m 
,he student body ; Jli ..... ~ 
encourage appro
priaLion of funds 
for airing student 
views in the Iowa 
G eneral As· 
sembly; urge in· 
~reased stu den I 
representation on 

hould take one and on a pnr
ticular i ue during the cour of 
one seme ler ; and a deadline 
hould be placed for action on a 

resolution by the Committee on 
Student Life and Pre.sid nt Han
cher. 

Town len candidates upport ing 
the Student Democratic Slate. plat. 
form proposed by the SocialLst. 
Discu ion Club and the Youn 
Democrats, are: Al Lee, G. Louis· 
ville, Ky. ; Peter Donbowe, Al. 
Siory City ; Brian Peterson. AI . fices be m de electlve; and a time 
De Ioines; and Frank Ve rges, G, limit be t on admlnislrative con· 
Chicago. 'id r a tion of Student Council reso

The candidates advocate aboll· lullon . 
tion of compul ory ROTC; student Lee add two planks to the Stu
majority on the Committee on IU., d nt Democratic Slale . He pro
d nt Life. and open me \lng of 

po e th Student Council inve Ii· olition 
gate the possibility of opening tht' 
ttUl campus to a Red Cro drin' , 
for free blood donat ion ;- and, the 
Student Council go on ['('cord as 
oppo ing the di lairner clau-e in 
the loyalty oath attached to loans 
administered under the National 
Defense Educa tion Act. 

Student Council candidate' (rom 
the married tudent le-ctorate Ken 
Blirber. A2, Iowa City; Boyd Critz, 
A3. Iowa City; and Glen . !eeter, SPALDING 
G, Racine, Wi .; al 0 pll'<!"c them· exten. ion of women's 
selves to the Stud nt Democratic of age r eqwre· 
platform a doe TC)wn Women' mcnt for apartment hou ing; es· 
candidate Floria Ann Wild. A3. tablishnwnt of more tud nt· pon· 
Rockford. Ill . I or d ntertainment ; and buildin" 

Janet Spadin~ , A2. Victor. Town Town \~omen in to an acti ve and 
Women candIda Ie advocates ab· re ponslble group. 

international r lations and dirac- for Atomic Control ," a Public Af-
tor of lh lnstitule of and fairs pamphlel, as well as ca-
P acE' Studie at Columbia author of "The Ab olute W apon" 
\'ersily, will di. cu nd "Technology and International 
Pea cetime Tasks of alional De- Relaliolb." 
fense" tonight in the sixth and lao t 
Shambaugh Lecture on Problcm~ 
of aliona l Defens . 

The speech -ill he gi \'1m in the 
Shambaugh ~lure Room, Uni
versity Library , a t 8 p. m. 

Currently directing r . earch on 
national ecu rity poli y. Fox i al· 
so chairman of th Committee on 
N lional Security Policy Rc' arah 
of the ~ial Science Rc'ear ch 
Council. He is the a uthor of " The 

Amateur Archaeologist 
Will Discuss Mayans 

Reasons Why 
You Can't 

Afford Not 
To Have 
Breakfast At ... 

LUBINS 
No.1 

Two Eggs 
the Committee 00 Student Life; 
and undertake to re·e tabli h an 
active Town Men organization. 

They also advocate revision oC 
CPC by popular election o( offic r 
and removal of its monopoly, al· 
lowing other tudent group to im· 
port entertainment; urge lower 
age requirements for apartment 
housing ; favor creatlon of a " day 
of mercy;" and want beller seat· 
ing [or students at athletic events. 

that COmmille:,; abolition of th Bartley' Fined 
FO,r Contempt 

I ISeginning' Another Age/ 
Hancher Tells Convention 

Attorney William Bartley was 
fined $50 tonday by Di triel Judge 
Jame P. Gaffn y on a contempL 
of court charge growing out oC 
Bartley's conduct during a man-

Robert E aton, amateur archa • 
ologi , wll\ peak on " Th ~1ayan 
Indian of Yucatan" tonight at 
7:30 in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Iowa lemorial Uniol) 

Fried H.m , 
Buttered TNst, J.lly 

.nd CoffN 

79c 

In order to ea e the pa ing of 
Student Council resolutions through 
the Committee on Student Life and 
President Hancher, Rogers, Hall, 

HALL SCHULZ 

and Schulz urge compromises on 
both levels : The Student Council 

. slaughter trial last week. 
Bartley wa the defense altar· 

LEE DONHOWE I ney for James P. Musack, convlct-
CPC monopoly on entertainm nt ; ed by a Di triel Court jury Friday 
and in lallation of af I,y device In lhe auto accident death oC a 
in m rried student hou ing. 21 'l month old child la t October. 

The Student 0 mocra tic Slatc The cQntempt of court charge 
candidat also favor beLie r tu· wa ba ed on Bartley's questlon
dent aling at athl lie events; irig o( Mrs. Beulah Cerot of River
voluntary student h alth in ur· side, grandmother of the child whO 
anee ; an end to graded compulsory wa kllied in the accident. 
physical education cour e ; higher Judge Gaffney said it was the 
pay for tuden! labor ; enlarge· first time In 28 years on the bench 
ment of the Stud nt Council ; and that h has imposed a contempt 
abolition of aIL discr imination in ! sentence on an attorney under such 
Iowa City. circumstnnces. 

'l'h y ask tha t WSUI and the "lC such conduct conllnues in 
Daily Iowan be made greater con· my court , I will impose not only 
tributors to the academic clima\e a (ine but a jail sentence," the 
of the Unlver it y; more student of· jud,e told Bartley. " A lawy r 's 

------------------------- conduct hould always be ex m· 

2 Burge Houses, Currier 
Elect Officers Thursday 

Officers for Clara Daley and Elections for Currie r Hall om· 
Maude McBroom houses in Burge eers will be Friday. Candidates 
Hall will be elected Thursday. began campaigning Monday at 

Candidates 'Cor offices in Clara 10:30 p.m. 
Dilley are ; President, Mary Egger, Currier candidates arc: Pre i· 
A3, Monticello, and Patricia 0 '- dent, Jo Ann Kershaw, A3. Dallas, 
Brien, A3, Waukon ; vice·president, Tex., and Mary Lindeman, A3, 
Sue Chandler, A3, Downers Grove , Aplington ; vice-prl' idenl, Helen 
IlL, and Linda Prudhommc, A2, Buikema, P2, Audubon and Char· 
Mequon, Wis.; secretary, Wanda lene Beane, A3, Stua rt ; secreta ry, 
Seeley, A2, Plymouth, and Camilla Lois Helmrich, A2, Manch ste r and 
Lyon, A2, JeHS!rson ; treasurer, Nancy Phillip , A2, Davenport ; 
Laura Ervin, A3, Charles City, and treasurer, Susie Miller. A2, Des 
Janice Vaught, A2, Monroe; floor Moines and Diane Walsh, Bl , 
La .: Celia Ferner, AI, Sioux City ; Eagle Grove. 
LL ; Celia Ferner, Al, Sioux City ; Student Council candidates (rom 
Judy Greenfield, A2, Hampton ; Currier Hall are: Sue Bales, A3, 
and Cynthia Saunders, AI, Yates Sioux Rapids; Clary Uli an, A2, 

plary. court ou and respectful to 
the court" 

Bartley apologized but said the 
te timony he sought from Mrs. 
Gerot was important to the defense 
case. 

Series Spotlights 
Iowa's Wrongs 

" What's Wrong With Iowa" will 
be discussed at Wednesday's Spot· 
light Series at 4 p.m . In the Penta· 
crest Room of th Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

Glle t panelists wilt be ;. Loren 
Hickerson, secrelary of the SUI 
Alumni Association ; and Carolyn 
J ensen , AS, Charles City, author 
of "Sophistication versus Suffoca· 
tion - I'm GeUing Out," Her ar· 
ticle appeared in a recent issue of 
The Daily Iowan Magazine. 

C't III Cedar Rapids; Dawn Richardson, 
I y, . T K dOff' . I Clara Daley candidates Cor Stu. AI, Omaha, eb. ; and Lynette Op enne Y \CIa s 

Wagoner. Al , New Hartford. M' G 
dent Council are Joan Anderson, Elections for Beth Wellman OVln9 to eorgetown 
A2, Hiawatha, Ill . and Cathy House in Burge Hall will be WASHINGTON I.fI - iop Ken· 
Fischgrund, AI, South Bend, Ind. March 21. Margaret Oil, assistant nedy adminlstraUon officials ap-

Candidates for Maude McBroom Burge Hall counselor, said a slate pear to be avoiding buying or 
House are : President, Elizabeth oC candidates will be ready soon. renting housing in racially or reo 
Bean, A2. Kan as City, Mo. and Ruth Wardall House in Burge ligiously restricted areas of Wash· 
Linda Rieke. A3, Cedar Rapids ; Hall eleeled officers Thursday. ington, 
vice-president, Sue Christiansen, Elected were Judy Assmus, A3, In. As a result, many of them are 
A2, DUl'ant and Marilyn Siegel, Al, dependence, presiden t; Rollie winding up in the historic George· 
Perry; secretary, Rosemary Rob· Klahn, AI, Willon Junction, vice· town section where President Ken· 
inson, AI, Fairfield and Peggie president; Sharon Burke, A3, nedy last week sold the home 
Murray. Al. Sioux City; trcasurer, Waterloo, treasurer; Linda Haus~r , where he had lived as a senator 
Karen Raymond, AI, Fairfield and A2. Vinton. secretary; and Lynette before he moved Into the White 
Peggy Heckenberg. A2, Medi· Murdy, A2, Newton, student coun· House. 
apolis; noor chairman, Joanna cil representative. Houses are selling or renting 
Aspinwall, At, Hawkeye; Janet Ruth Wardall House £loor chair· there at what local real estate 
Bode, AI, Algona; Martha Gower, m2n are ; Bonnie Blackmer, A2, operators regard as top prices 
A'l, Fort Dodge; Nancy Nelson, AI, Holstein; Kathy Moehn, At. Dan· while homes In swank northwest 
Sioux City; Judy Johnson, AI, ville ; Carolyn Roberts. AI, Bur· Wa hington areas, which have 
LaGrange, III.; and Clair Rollins, Iington; and Norma Whi le, AI, cavanted restrictions. have Dot 
A2, Iowa Falls. Cranford, N.J. moved so fast. 

Maude McBroom candidates for -=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii.~ 
Student Council are Jane Gearman, t 
AI, Clinton and Mary Plimpton. 
AI, Park Ridge, Ill. " 

South Quadrangle 
Officers Named 

Robert Brock, A2, Atlantic. has 
been elected South Quadrangle 
president. The newly-elected vice· 
president is Verlyn Hayes, AS, 
Milo. 

Dave Nelson, A2, Decorah, will 
serve as Student Council represen· 
tative. 

New members of the dorm coun· 
cil are: Don Tallent, AI, Silvis, m., 
Section One; Ed McGreevey, A2, 
Lawler, Section Two; Nevin Wil· 
liams, A2, Cedar Rapids, Section 
Three; Dan Cahill, A3, Burlington, 
Section Four; and Sidney Dykstra, 
G, Sheldon, Section Five. 

Brock replaces Gary Fane, 84, 
Washington. as · president, and 
Hayes replaces Larry Steeples, 
A4, Ottumwa, as vice-president. 
The new officers and councilmen 
wql hold office for 

The Iowa Music Arts Tour 
Vienna 
Salzburg 
Rome 

Nice 
Venice 
Florence 
Switzerland 

Paris 
London 
Bavaria 

I ' 
June 19 - August 10 

Contact: 

Ai usic, Art, Drama and Slgllt Seeing 

Three Hours Credit at SUI 

, 
BETTY BANG, Assistant Prof, of MUlic, SUI 
Or Come To: 

CURT YOCOM'S RED ROOM 
8 P.M., TUESDAY. MARCH 14 
FOR MOVIES, TALK AND SNACK 

ur ()NI ~l H 80TH 

313 S. E)ubuque Street 
Fr __ Pi~kup CJn~ ~Iivery Phpl1_ 7.ftH , 

" We may be living at the cnd of 
one ag and the beginning of an· 
other," SUI President Virgil ~1. 
Hancher !IlI id Sunday. "but there 
is no clear conviction as to what 
that new ag wUI be." 

Hancher ddressed the regional 
convention of the American Al;co, 
elation of School Administrators in 
SI. Loui . 

No longer in these nited Stat s 
do we res t cure b hind the t· 
lantic and Pac ific OCt' ns as we 
did in World War 1 and ill mUl'h 01 
World Wnr II . the SUI pridcnt 
said . They are our fronticrs no 
longer. 

Now we can read airlinE' sch('(l· 
ules and become aware that th 
shortest route to the Orient ill by 
way of Ala ka and the hortest 
route from EUrope to California 
is by way of th polar regIon '. 

The impact of the new age be· 
comes bitterly clear wh n air de· 
fense slations are establi. hed in 
Iowa, Minnesota and Wi. can . in, 
and mi i1e launching pads are 
constructed in Iowa, Hancher aid. 

We who once lived in 5 cllrity 

Dean Huit To Tell 
Rewards 01 Study 

. , 
M. L. Hult, dean of studcntR. '4ill 

discuss r ward of cholar.ship at 
the Junior P anhcllcnic m lin~ to· 
day at 4:30 In Sh mbaugh AuditO· 
rlum. 

Following the diRcu slon. Joan 
Baldwin. A4, Homewood, Ill ., ad· 
viser to Junior PanhclJ nie, will 
present lhe scholarship CliP to the 
sorority pledge class with the 
highest &rade point ovel'age (or the 
first semester . 

Anne Parham, A3, Kirkwood , 
Mo., president or Ju nior Ponh£'ll · 
enic, will conduct the m e( in:{. All 
sorority pledges a re invited to at· 
tend. 

far from the a know of a cer· 
tainty tha t we 8{e now Upon our 
country'S nortbern border and that 
da nger as grav as ever threat· 
ened u from the east or the we t 
now threaten us from the north 
beyond the Pole. he said . 

E at on has spent Cour monlh~ a 
y at for the I 12 years tlldy
ing and excavating ruins in Mexico 
and Yuca tan. 

Th talk, ponsor d by the An· 
thropology Club: is open to the 
public. 

IS WEEK 
ONLY. 

1 So. Dubuque 

No.2 
Two Eggs 

'rhrH Strip. Bacon 
BuH.red To.st, Jelly 

.nd COHN 

54c 

No, 3 
On. Egg 

Fried H.m 
Buttered Toast, J.lly 

.nd Coff .. 

64c .,1 

No. 4 
On. Egg 

Two Strips Bacon 
BUH.red Toast, Jelly 

and Coffee 

39c 

No.5 

Two Egg. 
Butt.red Toast, J.lly 

.nd CoffN 

39c 

No.6 

One Egg 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 

and Coffo. 

30c 

19c 

No.8 

COHN Break 
D.llcious COHN 

lOc 
Conver •• tion Fr .. 1 

~ 11'" cJ.. j : nllblOn 
CS · FlLTU·CIGlIITTU Its whatS gg Front that counts 

'Up front is [FILTER-BLEND] and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected an~ specially 

~",,"~"i1teyli"'.ld.' ToIl""~ CGm~~~~!!~N.t~r full flavor in filter smoking. 

• 

'. 
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: .... :p atterS'on Out Ingo . ~ .'" , • ",' 

:~.J-Ioyd, Floored twice 
In First, Retains Title 

,. 
• 

DonNe/son Sets 3 Marks 
Iowa Trackmen Plae , 

In 2 Weekend Meets ' 
., , By JACK HAND . B rea ks Scori ng T ota 1 By JS~::~J~~~EA 

~llA II BEAqH, Fla. (AP) - FJoyd Patterson fought Iowa's track team scored sec. 
back froID two first-round knockdowns to knock out Sweden's H Id B Ch k D I- ond places in the mile run, the 
lng l~aT Johansson in 2:45 of the sixth round Monday night and e y uc ar 1 ng mile and 2 mile relays and third 

• retain his ,heavywoigl1t title. The fight was filled with explosive in the high jump at lhe Milwaukee 
" Iowa center Don Nelson made said, " I try not to single out too Journal Invitational Sat u r day 

punches. * * * his mark among the all·lime greats many individuals. However, with. night. 
• Th,c lumdsome Swede, who also p . of Iowa basketball as he finished out Don Nelson we would not have Twenty·four hours cariier in Chi· 
~ wa~relled opce in the fir~t ro~nd, otterson the current season , by breaking had anywhere near the season we eag(l, Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
~ wE:l)t down (rom a choppmg right three scoring recor:ds. had. I've said it many limes in 10 man crew scored in relays at 
, • :'\.liand punch to the jaw late in the S IIi · Nelson scored 13 points against speaking for the people of Iowa, the Chicago Daily News Invitation· 

sixth. He started to lIet up but fell oys m Northwestern Saturday night to he is an AH-American." al. 
back as Referee Billy Regan count· I raise his scoring total for the Nelson led nearly all Hawkeye "Everybody did a good job." 
ed 10. He a lmost made the grade. Not Sat,·sl,-ed' season to 570 points, nine more Said Crelzml!yer Monday. "The statistics in leading Iowa to an ' 

Patterson, fi,htin, to rataln than the previous record of 561 set 18-6 season record. The lop scor. 2 mile r.lilY team Cian stili run 
the crown he won back In un· in 1951-52 by Chuck Darling, er in 20 of Iowa's 24 gomes, Nel. a lot better. They ought to break 
precedented fashion la.t June, MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1m - World Nelson also ended the season son's final scoring average is 23.8 7:40." he added. 
had his legs buckled In the third heavyweight champ Floyd Palter· with a total of 176 free throws, points a contest. The mile rolay foursome o( Ber· 
round and was shaken up a,ain son shook his battered and bloody breaking lhe old mark o( 153, an· nie Wyatt, Rogel' Kerr, Tom Hyde, 
urly in the sixth b.for. ha put head Monday night as if trying to other Oarling-held record. , and Don Gardner finished second 
over the crusher. release the hammering in his ears, 1 The 6-6 junior from Rock. Island. Assum·ptl·on Saturday In an almost dead heat 
Knockdown tim e keeper H y and whispered : Ill., notched a third record by hit· with Wisconsin . Officials timed 

(Scotty) Lang said Johansson "I'm not satisfied. r could have ting 197 field goals out of 377 at· both teams at 3:24.5 but the Bad-
':' .~~. . fought better. But he nailed ' me tempts, good for an accuracy mark WI-n s 51-48 ger runner's chest hit the tepe an 

;, in the first round and I was of .521. The old record was .470, instant before Iowa's Kerr. 
• groggy for a long time after that. set by Bill Seaberg in the 1953-54 Kerr, far behind at the start 
~ season. Davenport Assumption dumped of his anchor lap, nearly caught 

came up on one knee at nine but 
lhen (ell back at the count of 10. 

It happened so fast . . so fast . . ." C R'd h' l . Nelson, with 570 points this year edar apI s Was mg on 51·48 In the leader while postil1\! a 49.7 
The reporters crowding around and 380 last. season, has placed a Boys High School Sub-State bas· time. The relay team finished 

' ,the vic~orious champion could himself in ,li ne tor the career scor- kelbaU game at' the Field House third at Chicago Friday in 3:23.7. 

I 
barely hear him, he spoke s~ low. ing mark , of 1188 points, a record Monday night. ' The two·mile relay team placed 
His left eye was closed tight;, an held jointly by iBill Logan and The Knights used a tight zone second at Milwaukee wilh 7:43.8. 
ugly two·inch gash still gushing Dave Gunther. defense to choke off the Cedar The Hawks' time was third best 
blood over the eyebrow with thll The scoring ace needs an aver- Rapids attack and move inlo the for the evening as two separate 
lower lid puffed ,three times its age. of 10 points a game next sea· first round of the Stale T;Jurna· races were run. Iowa's Gary 
normal size. son,low when compared to hi~ past ment at Des Moines Thursday afl· Fischer, Big Ten lOoo-yard run 

When he opened his moulh to performances, to break the Logan. ernoon. champion, lost a close race to 
speak, blood (armed on his lips. Gunther mark. Assumption meets Fairfield, a ~ichigan's Ergas Leps in lhe an· 
lt was diC£icult to believe that Pat· Nelson finished the season as the 69·64 winner over Ottumwa Monday chQr leg. 
terson had only a few moments be· third·higQe!)t scoreI' in the Big Ten, night, in a game to begin Thurs· Individual times in each 880-
fore knocked out challenge~.Inge. trjlil i~g ,only. Jerry ,Lucas of Ohio day at 2:45 p.m. yard distance were Don Greenlee, 

J h i th I th rO\1nd State and Terry Dischinger of 1 56 7 B'II M I' 55 3 R I I mar 0 ansson n e s x Center Bob Schebler led the way : . ; I awe,:.; a p 1 
f f th t b . . I Purdue. He was named to lhe All· T' bl 1 55 7 d F ' I 1 o one 0 e mos rUlSlng c lam· for Davenport Monday, scoring 19 rIm e, : . ; an ISC ler, :. 

pionship fights in many years. Big Ten team and received honor- points, 12 in the second half. Gary 55.1. 
able mention for AU-America rat· 'd . h Ch' h "He surprised me," Patterson Macek hit 12 points to top all Wash· Frl ay mg t at Icago t e 

said softly. " I expected him to jng. ington scorers. two milers took third wHh a 
Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman fight just like he did in the second Although it was Schebler who 7:43.7. time. Jim Tucker, anchor· 

fight. He was cautious then. This scored lhe most points, Assump. ing for the Hawks, edged out the 
time he came out swinging. Before Wrist Movement lion guard John Fennelly scored Notre Dame anchor man, Ron 

and Fischer, 1 :55.5. ., 
Tucker, a cross-country . An. 

American, look second in the milt 
record at 6 ft.. 8%·in. Indiana', 
Reggie Sheppard claimed ' first 
clearing Ule bar al 60ft. 9"..,in. 

Sophomore Wes Sidney p)'at'l'd 
third at Milwaukee wilh a 6 n. 
6 in . leap. Sidn~ holds the Iowa 
record at 6fl. 8~·in. Indiana' lie,. 
gie Sheppard claimed first elear. 
ing lhe bar at 6·ft. 9%-in. 

B&rnie WYlltt and Kerr iItrt 
the most consistent perfOrmlf'$ 
on the mile reillY team. W,1It 
turned in times of : 50.5 Ind :.u, 
Kerr'. sizzling 49.7 Saturd.y Ind 
,4'.4 Friday led all Hawb,. 
qUllrter·milars. I, 

r urmtlr lliUlOis runner Georg~ 
Kerr Saturday bellered the lOOJ. 
yard American indoor mark ' lIith 
2:08.1. Kerr's mark was onc-tenlh 
of a second belter than pr .~ious 
co·holders Don GehrmanN. , )952, 
and Arnie Sowell three yeal1 ~ter. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trlldemark of Iowl 
City" friendliest ta~\ 

You're right, " 
It'l "Doell Conn4tlt'~ ~ 

The Annex "He slarted twisting as he got 
up," said Lang. "He tripped over 
himseJ{ and fell back at the final I knew what was happening, he hit three free throws in the last 52 Gregory. at the finish line. 

me with that right. Helps McMahon seconds to wrap up the game for Tucker's time WilS 1:53.4. Mawe 26 E. College 

count." . f h "It t ook the zip right out of me. A the Knights. ~p~0~s~te~d~lI.l~:~58~.5~'iiiT~r~i~m~b~le~'~I~:~56~.3~,~~~~;;;~~~~~~~ This third meeting 0 t e two "- BRANDENTON, Fla. Vl'I-
slugging haavywelghts was an It sort o( knocked out all my plans. twist of the wrist may be the Washington scored the first bas· 
eyepopper while it la.ted. Pat· I knew I had to get him before he magic motion that brings big Don ket in the game, then the lead 
tenon, a 4 to 1 favor;'e who was got me. He fought like a champion. McMahon back as tbe Milwaukee changed hallds many tir,rles in t~e 
expe~eCf to fla"en tha Swede I was confused. I didn't know Braves' chief bullpen firemen. first two quar~ers before Assump-
quitktl" than he did last summer, whether to press him, to box him McMahon said he'd taken the tion gained a 22-21 halftime a,dvan· 

,~,s in ro~ 1 tr:oubla In tha first or to let him box me." , of pitcNng Whit tage. I 

r9und. . to move· Af(er tile I jme~mi~si9n , Qedar 
. ' Patterson ra Into Johansson's Rapids ~purled ,and roU¢<! to , '" 
~!'~~'~ m~~~ ~~~~~~~~~===~~~~===~=~==~~~~f,~~~~~~~~ ~~t~,~~~~~ 
th61 'rsl roun4.. llnd went down. II't " I 1( r,,' . • ' hG .;\ I' I . , ';:1 "~" f ~' I W' I ~ ':" I~tes to play In t~e third Q,~arter . 
Alth gb he W($ up at three, he 1M '0·' i .&1.~1 Q' I lime I In But Assumption storlJl4Au,.llack, 

' h~if ~tii take 'Ilti · ~uItomatic eight U~~j~r\f.,tr.I~,.~~:n\l.t I" W '." \11 .,. "" "\~ , I II lale i~ the f~ul',& q~l\4· t~~, ~Dined:a 
count under the rules of the Miami MIAMI BEACH, Fla. , .. _ A' I ,·t ~ , " 48-47 I,ead wltJ11~s than tWQ mID' 
Beach .so)cing Commission. lin " . .', ' i. utes ltd pilly, m~n hlllrl on a$ Fen· 

Sensing ' a ch~nce to regain the smiling, cordial Ingemar (Jllhan'8- !Nl ~ qtUfl. c'/tliJmel sailed in 0 game. Ron Jessen, Creston's gre~t tu"'!wa af~F ~he losers , nad led nelly made hI threell clutch free 

~~_~~~ ~~~~~~~~re~ ~.M~Q~~~g~~~~M~~~~~~~ ~~~~~. ~h~r~~~s~t~o~s~a~~~u!~th~e~v~i~c~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ , ... 'hi ded itt an hour 10 which to compose P.irn· ~ I~ ,. . > I m 
_.Jriollhga'SnssomonS:::a,ltgmedY roevgearrpattetrsoen' seU in his dressing room, said, I . r tE!l'IdJpg . t;hom'pJoti Marshalltown ga e. East Waterloo, which slumped in 

"'" ~. Assumption ousted Cedar ' Rap· l~te season play but hit its stride 
and dropped him again with a thought I was up ~ time, and I'm the boys slale basl'etball champion- ids Washfngton 51.48 in a close when the lournament drive started 
right uppercut to the chin. Once sorry I wasn' t... . ond si" other big schools who won battle between the two eastern ripped Waverly 88-48. East carries 
again Patterson popped up quick· Describing his sixth round knock. sub-state finals. Iowa pow,ers at Iowa City. an"18-4 record ~to the state meet . 
Iy at a count of three. Again he out by Floyd Patterson Monday 

- !liid lo take the automatic eight. night, he said : Calumet, runnerup in last year's Fairfield uppea its record to Mason City stopped Britt 73·58 
However, Patterson ,lammed " It was a series, a combination Class B lournamcnl when the 18·3 with a 69-54 victory over Ot·\ and ran its record ~ 16·6. 

back with both hand, and dump- of hooks - and then that right to championships we.re a ~wo.c1ass I' - :"""'-~~'~1Ii 
ed the Swede with the same type the back of the head." affaIr, shockcd SIOUX CIty East ~ ~'-.~~ - - - - ~ 
of left hook that destroyed him "When he (Referee Bill Regan ) 59-49 to gain lhe finals of tlus r~ ~ 
last Jun.. JohlnlSDn was up say eight, I gel a little too anx- year 's one-class affair. I ~ 

took the automatic el,ht. in (ront of a microphone in a Class B team bidding for a berth ' 
quickly this time at two. H. 1110 ious," said the Swede as he set However, Churdan, the olhE'r B REM E R S' 5 E RV ICE ~ 

'. ' NtQr the near-<iisaster of that side a~ena at Con~ention Hall. ",~ in the Des Moines meet, was side. ~ 
. shocking first round that drew oohs get a IIt.tle too aruClo~s and I fell : lined wh~n it suffered ils first de· 2 
• and aahs from the crowd patter-I SpeakIng of the fIrst round, 10 feat in 27 starls this season at the measures up to the exacting standards ~ 
I' 'son corrected h. imself and began to which he startled everyone in the 
.~ come on. . haH by drop~ing Patterson twice, hands of Iunes, 76-58, f I h' d f . h' ~ 

• th~:e ~~Ci:i~~s o~a~iV~ar~~~~' :~~ ~:~n~~al~n ~~a~~:~~ as he raW;r~;a~~~~Pi~~~d R~~~:eItI~~~ 0 our C ot Ing an urnls In9' ~ 
· in front on points in the National "It wa~ ~y pl~? to get him.fast ," a 5H6 victory at Des Moines in ~ 
Bo~iQ,' As~iation's 10-point must Ingo explamed. I was IlgU( IDg he the BObcat$' toughest tes~ at tpe ~ 
system of scoring. ,,:ould try to come on at me, as he quaIifyi'ng games fGr ~I}o " s~a~e ~. a ~ 

· Refer.a Re,an had Patterson dId ~fore . And I wanted ~ meet meet . ".' " '. ,: li ~ 

'. p~ , top 48-47. JI/dga Carl Gardner him with his own weapon." JOi~ing Marsh~m~wrl', ' ~~O'\k ' O~d Service is an integral part of Bremers tradition ~~~ 
· .8\11 .jt 41 ... 7 for the champ and Calumet in lhe ch!\mpianshIps wUl ~ 

•···:·~Jvd". Gus JacobSon ' law It .. -47 New Post D A ~ .. '" be Manning, avenporl ssump- ... onc that has many points of distinction. First 
_.:r.<fo,r. Pa"enon. The AP terd had lion, Fairfield, Easl Waterloo and ~ 
,.;·.·Johansson on top tI-46. , h ] 
~ pattel'son fell down as he missed F W - Mason Cily. is our over 45 years experience, upon w ic 1 our ~ 
'a right in the second and slipped or elss Mann~g ran its rj,\cord to ~·1 " 

" down again in the third after scor. with a surprisingly easy .69-58 vic- customers have come to depend for fashion, qua]- ~ 
f" ing with some solid \ left hooks. ~I BEJAOH, F1la. iA'l--George tory over Creston whicth also had ~ 
•. ' 'l'he champ's hooks piled up Weiss, retired general manager of carried a 21-1 _~~~ I ity, workmanship and good taste. ~~ I 
• , points and began to wear down In· the New Yor,- Yankees, Tuesday ~ 
~. gemar in the fourth and fifth a8 he will be appointed president of the ~ ~ 
'I '" )(q ~o the attack with both hands. new New York club of the National (3-n L -41-' _ Ij~~ Then there are the "men you meet at Brcmers." ~ ~~ I 

.., League, the Associated Press ../~ JLo4.N'IU- ~ c.. ~ 
learned Monday night. ° t -to- They know good clothing and the wmishings that 

_~~'h. Your liu~.., Weiss refused to confirm or deny • ~ 
. . _ the appointment. • ~... go with them . . . and more than that, they know ~ 

'. While You I "We have been negotiating and , ~ 

Shop Hy·Y.. :L:~~§~~E '"::~I:":::t:d": ::::m:::::'~te~iry and ~ 
Iowa City'. appointment wiJI be revealed then. ~ 

Newe.l mad Finat The Associated Press also customcr satisfaction ... which has resulted in ~ 
learned that Casey Stengel , who ~ 

. t4 HOUR COIN was retired by the Yanks as man· generations of shopping at 120-122 East Wash-
;:.; ~ OPERATED LAUNDRY ager after last year's World Series, ~~ 
',~ ~ is not involved in the move. There ington. ~ 
.. ~:~ NOW OPEN had teen rumors that Stengel 
. ::khls. frem Hy.V" Gr.cerr would be appointed m8J18ger of ~ 

~~~. ~ 
.t Weiss still has as-year contarct ~~ KO k oOcI with the Yanks at half salary that CHARGE ACCOUNT: A Bremers Charge Account of· ~ 

~ . ' I r W prevents him £rOIl) taking a gen· ters you many conveniences including receiving illus. ~ 
'. KWlok KIMn era I ma~ager's job with another trated catalogues, notification of Private Sales and im· ~ 

• • 't team while it is in force. He is reo ~ mediate identificationl You are cordially invited to open 
t eelving an estimated $35,000 a year. ~ 

one. ~ 

Why Pa~ More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

to express your 
"Happy Ea.ter WI.h .... 

see our s.tecUons 
\ 

~ ~ ~ BREMERS ~ 
120·122 E, Washington 

~ Iowa City 

~fiIi~'~ 

Bright idea with a glowing fu~ure1 . 

I 

GENERAL· 

At Gen Tel, research is put to wor~ to advance .1 
communications th rough Sight as well as sound. 

The dial of our' compact STARLlTE· phone, for 
e><ample, utili ~es an ent ire ly new source of light 
that marks a milestone In visual communications. 
Called PANELESCENT® (electroluminescent) lighting; 
it produces /ight without heat, has no bulb to turn 
on and off, and costs less than l¢ a year for 
.electricity. 
Pioneered and developed by the Lighting Products 
Division of our subsidiary, Sylvania, this dramatic ' 
new light opens up almost infinite product possi· 
bilities in sight communication. Already it is being 
used for clock faces, radio dials, auto instrument' · 
panels and road sig"s. I 
And, through the development of an ingen\olus 
"cr(lss·grid" des ign, electroluminescent panels art , 
now capable of reproducing alpha·numeric "read· 
outs" for electronic computers. This achievem~ 
in fact, may one day lead to "flat wall" TV. 

It is another example of the way GeneratTelephone 
& Electronics coordinates the scientilic and en .. 
neering leadership of many d ivisions in order to 
make communications progress on all fronts. 

. T£LEPHONE&'ElECTRONICS 

H 

mi,~ 
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Hawks Dump 
orthwestern 

In LastGame 

. Pae.n·ngs I ANOTHER SELVY \ DODGERS TOP PARMUI 
GREENVILLE. S.C. I.fI - David The 'Los Angeles ~ lilt 

DES MOINES til _ PairiDgl for ::~~, ~f~.:! :d o~r~~ ~~~: 112 ml8Dr league teams ill , tbelr 
the first round of the Boys State man Univ r ity ' Cr hman bas. farm tena, more than an, 'other 
Web Scbool BaskelhalJ Tourna- ketball team. aUonal League club. Five of them 
IDeDl at Del Moines Thursday: Selvy is a younger brother of are owned by the Dodgers: the 

1:. p.ol. - AmH VI. Calumet. Frank Selvy, a Furman all.Amen· other \'en ba\ring workill(" eeree-

Joe Reddington's jump shot.with 
17 scconds left and 23 points by 
Don 'l'clson highlighted Iowa's 
63-62 win o\'er orthwe tern Sat· 
urday at Evanston in the final 
game of c sca~on Cor both teams. 

2:45 p.m. - Davenport AslumP" 1 ca in 1954. ments. lion VI. Fairfield. ,.. ___ ·iiii-_-________ iiiiiiii __ .-;_iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

The victory rrcsen-cd JOW'g'S 

lic {or second plncc with Purdue in 
the finat Big Trn st(lndin~s. The 
Boilermakers beat Wiscon 'in 88·81. 

Iowa hl'ld a 31·30 lead at half-
. time and ted by a 50-41 score mid· 

way through th:: second half. but 
the scoring of Northwestern guards 
Ralph Wells and eill Cacciatore 
boOsted the Wildcats to a 60-57 
lead with three minutes left in the . 
game. 

A minute later, aCter Northwest· 
ern had laken a 62-59 lead, lwo 
frre Lhrows by Nelson sel the stage 
(9r Rcddin!1~on's game winning 
bucket. 

N' 0 r t h w e s l ern had another 
chance to score, but Reddington 
tied up Caccia lore and the Hawk 
controlled the jump to end the 
game. 

The lIawkeyes had a well·bal· 
allCt'd scoring attack. Backing up 

eL<;(Jn's 23 points were Matt Szy
kQwny with 11, Joe Novak and 
Gary Lorenz with 8, Dennis Runge 
with 7, and Reddinglon with 6. 

The win boosled Iowa's record 
10 18·6 for the season, best I since 
the Fabulous Five of 1955-56 won 
20 and lost 6. 
JOW (6~) FO FT·tT n n' 
RolII.a . ..• .) S.. 6 n ., 
~I .. "'., ....... ~ I _. 11 • II 
Ntl on .. ....... 6 II - 1:1 4 f;I 
N'nhl< ..... , .... 1 0 - 0 4 M 
IIfddtn,ton ....... ~ II - ~ ! • 
Lorenl .., •• . •• 4 V - Q U " 
Rhaw ., • . . . . .• U 0 - 0 0 t· 
Pu"ell , ......... 0 0 - I) 0 0 

--~ 

Different Teams, Same Slogan 
Sharm Scheuerm.n •• hown lookin!! . t a picture of I_a'. 1'55·56 
Big Ten Championship team, of which he w .. a mem~r, used the 
slogan in the picture. and one. similar to it, In di ... ctlng the Hawk· 
eyes to an 18·' s .. son r.cord thl. y .. r. M.mbar. of the te.m in the 

plctur. ere, (from left) Bill s. .... ,.g. Cilrl C.ln, 8111 Schoof, 1111 
LClgan. Bob CHor ... Scheuerman. and Bebe H.wthorne. The pic· 
tur •• which wa. taken In March of 1'56 aft.r Iowa h.d defeated 
illinois, hangs in ScMu.rm.n', oHic •. 

NJ~i~~'~STERN .(e6~) In-! t 19 0'/ Coach looks Back at Season-FO FT-FTA I' TJ' ____ --'-______ --,_.,..-_______ _ 

Snr~tr 2 «- I ~ • 

?fl;:~~~ ;~~ ~~~~:: ~ l~ ~ i ~~ Shoo rm.· lNever Prouder' )flU.. ...... I II - 0 ~ ~ 
Olbb , ........... " II - 0 0 II 

~f.I.'" ......... 0 II - II II 0 

Y'OTALS ..... ~.: 1ft - 2~ IfI R'! By JIM TUCKER tlon." said Scheuerman. Walt Bellamy. Stale throughout the game aDd 
lou. .. . ... ,....... 8\ II"_-H:I Assistant Sports Editor The Hawks won the Los Angeles I With sophomor s Mall Szykowny I lost a heart· breaker In the final 
N.rthwf' tern . . .liO 82-0'! 

i~~~ifr~~a,glQ~~it~~[1 "A coach could never be more Classic Tournament by deCeating and Joe Reddington, junior Joe second 62~1. 
proud of a group oC boys Ihan [ CaliCorrua, USC, and UCLA_ The Novak, and s nlor Dennis Runge The "new unit" 8Ji Iowa', second 
am oC this group right now," said win over California in the fir l joining Nelson In til starting line-
Hawkeye coach Sharm Scheuer- round took Iowa four overtimes up, th Hawks upset the Hoosiers seme Ler team )yas often caUed, 
man as he thought back over to pull out an 83-84 decision., 74-t7. proeecdcd Lo wm lour of Its remaln-
Iowa '~ just-CIlded baSketball sea- The Hawks th n won conterence SCheuerm ..... ald. "tH •• vp... log ix sames, climaxed by the 
son games Crom Minnesota, Wiscc)Osln, win ov.r l'Idl."a wa, the fin.st Northwest m victory Saturday. 

'''I hat 'Ntn ov('r Northwe.tern fic1'llgan State, and lIlinoi />C[ore n\oment I have had In my thrM That win pu hed Iowa', record 
certainly typified our whole season, dropping decl 1011$ to Pllrd"e and y.a,. of cINchl",." H •• dded. to 18-6 tor the s a on and 10-4 In 
and I feel it was the Icing that lhe Cincinnati as the first semester ..... nl earn.d off tIM floor.t 1)1; T n play, g~ Cor a ond 

, hav " conU,ued, ended. I turd t jl e tle...tth r'" tie line 
He was reCerring to Iowa's come- "Viewing our pro.peds fOr tIM a Inf w conference standings. 

from·behlnd 63~2 victory over the ... An .s • ..... ut ..... '" y.a, w. a_ ..... .....w , After the Indiana game, Iowa h \.AA 1 h d Wildcats Saturday night. we,.. quite pl .. sed with our 12-3 It as u<.",n a ong, ar season 
We vi.wed this •• ason ., a record .t that tim.," s.ld Scheu- raised the eyebrows of the sport· Cor the Hawk ye - a season 

Ing world again by stopping wis· marked by IneJ\glblJlty an~ heart-

1

'50.50 yea,.." .ald Sch_rman. .rman. consln 63~1. h d t 
"We came a long quit. well In After four of the starters who breaking defeat on one an , bu 
the first she week. and I .. med helped compile that record were Even then, however, the Hawks by thrilling victories, and living 

7:30 p.rn. - ManniJlc VI. Mar- Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
sballtown. , 

1:45 p,m. - MaIOII City VI. East IN BY 9 
W~ I a~ 

CHIItRY 2ND IN AUSTRALIA I OUT BY 4 . 
Don Cherry. American toller and • • 

MELBOURNE, Australia til - , P m 
crooner. finished five strokes be- LAUNDRY AND 
hind the winDer, Tom Crow. ill the I DRY CLEANING 
72-b0Je Rlvel'ldale Cup amateur o,ei. 7 ............... 

tournament which ended MondaY., .~' '''''''' ........ H e 315 I. MartI .. 
Crow won with 215. - . 

MAKE A DATE to enjoy the 
King of BetmI first cha.nce YOJ1 get. 
Good times just naturally call for 

Budweiser. ~ 
• 

Where there"s Life ... there's Bude 

. , 

I 
a lot in the non·confe ... nc. tea- declared ineligible, however, few were heavy underdogs in their next examples of what teamwork , spirit, 
son." observers, even good Hawkeye game with Ohio state's IInbcaten hustle, and desire can accomplish 

f I h t Buckeyes. on lhe other . I •• IF ItI •• • ••• IUII·IUIU. lie: .• ST. lOUIS· .£WAlIt • lOS •• ULU • MI.M, • fAM" The Hawks losl only one gamo ans, gave OW8 muCh c anco 0 • ~ ____ -'- _______ -=-__ 
in that period, a 61-55 decision to win many more games. But by then, Scheuerman. had 

I e proprietor presents one 
"at for dependable defense 

'" tOinst spring rains, .ummer 
owers, fall downpours and 
inter sleet and snow. The 
arm zip-in lining accom· 

, p ishes this feat. With Ihe 
.• 'glttest eHort the wearer de· 
tiwel the lining by means of 
the modern mechanism (known 
•• the zipper) during the 
time, of mild temperalure,. 

SI. Lou is, The highlight was a Scheuerman was left with just firmly inltall.d the lam. aspects 
smashing 105-64 win over Arizona. nine ball players, most of th m of d.,i.... hustl., .nd spirit h. 
Iowa's 105 points sct a new Hawk· green and inexp('rieneed. But the hAd become f.moul for as a 
eye reCOrd. boys who were left made the word Hawtc.y. player and member of 

"We grew up a Jot on the West "hustle" their lockerroom pass- the FAbulous Five lust five y ..... 
Coast by winning a reat tough word as they drilled for thelr next prior. 
tournament over Chrislmas vata· I contest with powerful Indiana and I The "HusUin' Hawks" led Ohio 

Yanks Lose, Pirates Win I 

'J'he New York Yankees, ~ City A's 4-2. Dick SchoOeld's two
crican League champions, re- run bomer in tbe tbird inning off 
mained winless in the exbibition Ken Johnson was the big blow. 

In another slugCest at Pompano 
campaign when they dropped a Beach, na., tbe Washington Sena. 
10:6 game to the Minnesota Twins lors beat the Baltimore Orioles 
Monduy as catcher Earl Balley 114-13. Bud Zipfel, rookie first sack
wrapped up the game for Washing. er, hit a two-run homer in the 
ton wi th a ninth inning grand eighth to decide the game. Gene 
slam homer, • Woodling also homered for Wash-

The Twins in fact did all their ington and Brooks Robinson lor 
heavy work' via h~mers. Zorro Baltimore, now loser of three in a 

row. It was the third consecutive 
Senator victory. 

The Chicago Cubs beat the Cleve
land Indians 4-2 on only four hits. 
Johnny Antonelli made his first 
tart for Cleveland and pitched 

three scoreless innings. as the In· 
dians dropped their first game 
after winning three straight. 

Rain canceled the Los Angel 
Dodgers and Philadelphia game In 
Clearwater. 

Versalles hit one with two on in ,-:;-:;'-;'-:;;-=-;;;;-;;;========================:; 
the second aU Billy Short, Bnd 
Harmon Killebrew blasted one 
with one on to tie the score al 6-6 
In the seventh. 

Seven homers ailed out of the 
lot at Phoenix wbere the Sao Fran
cisco Giants downed the Los An· 
geles Angels 16-13. Felipe Alou 
and rookie outfielder Manuel Mota 
hitting a homer and triple during 
the inning. Bob Cerv and Earl 
Averill hit Los Angeles homers. 

Unbeaten Pittsburgh made it [our 
straight by deCeating the Kansas 

"1 ewelers for the 
Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on crysklh and 

minor repairB ••• ONE WEEK SERVICE ora aU moJor 
t 

'repain • • • FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS to 

'erce you . .• watch mmter timing and walei' proof lui

wg. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

somebody ate my McDo~nalcl' s 
pure beef. hamburger I 

• 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. 

Tareyton 

Here·. one filter clgarett. thar. r.ally different I 
• The difference i. thie: Tareyton'. Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elementa in the smoke. 
Tueytoll dItU.,...-ad XB -}o)'-tU baa ~ oj ,,.. bNlIOLaeeo .. 

• • 
... 
• 

• 
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Iowa Schools Badly Unsupported-

Keeping Faculty 
I • 

IS Problem conducted ., 

(EDITOR' S NOTE: Wllb bua~.b ai
ru<l.y lotallnlr In Ibe 0111110'" or 401-
la... the bJ .. her tducaUonal InsU
tutloos roverned by the tale Board 
• r Rr&'tlft&3 - SU I , - Io wa -St.&t-e nJ· 
venit) and St,ate CoHere of lowl -
hive told Go\rernor Erbe ancl the 
/l9lb General Assembly Ihat tbey 
need ,btabJe lnerea.ses to maIntain 
fdueaUonal quality while len'i nr 
more studt'nts eaeh year. This is 'he 
first 01 a •• rl.. of four arllcl.. II
ludraUn, wh)-' the Jt.e,enu I .nd the 
IhlUtutional executlvu contend that 
t.be school. are badly under-sup
po rled.) 

It will be a blow, but no great 
surprise, if SUI loses the director 
of one oC its major health research 
units this spring or summer. 

For three years the doctor con· 
cf)rllccj pas periodically been asked 
bY' a major southern institution if 
he: would consider resigning his 

Have Your Remington 
. E.lectric Shaver 

~ ClEANID 

~~:=-.:'~ I ~~ 

.~~ ~:, 
~rOI~D 

.. AT . OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

MARCH lS 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

Pacu lteplaced It Factorv Prices 

Look For This Frequent 
Relular Service At ••• 

. MOTT 'DRUG 
'" 

.. t ._. 

SUI position to assume direction of 
a similar r~search facility on the 
southern university's campus. Dur· 
ing the last three years he has said 

I "no." on at least nine or ten oc
caSIOns. 

Some of tile dodor's colleagues 
have been frank to tell him that 
they cannot understand his turn· 
ing clown the prospeds of earn
ing $5,000 more than he has ever 
been paid by SUI. They point to 
the new laboratories, the costly 
and high-precision research ap
paratus, the sizeable staff which 
the southern institution would put 
at his disposal, the almost un
limited "pportunity for develop
ment in a university which is 
obviously "goin~ places," with 8f'I 

ambitious building protram, 
sizeable research grants coming' 
in, and a "master plan" for or· 
derly expansion. 
This winter the would·be "raid

er" institution indicated that it 
was ready to make its best offer 
yet. The doctor went south to take 
a long, hard look at what was of
Cered, and came back to do some 
serious thinking. 

"I don't want to leave Iowa," 
he says. "I was born here, I got 
most of my education here, my 
family and my wire's family all 
Jive here. The University has given 
me freedom to work out my own 
ideas, and has done the very best 
it could to provide space and fa
cilities. 

"But how ean I help but think," 
he asks, "about the fact that we 
are already crowd.d for SPlICe, 

with no possibility for more in 
sight? That we could be making 

half again as much - or twice 
as much progress in our research 
if we didn't have to share labora· 
tory space so much of tn. time, 
with other busy research depart
ments? And, aside from the reo 
search, I've got the personal 
problem of providing higher 
education for my own kids, which 
would be rough to do on what 
I'm earning now." 

One day soon the doctor will 
make up his mind about the new 
job, or one of several others which 
would be open iC he showed inter
est. If he takes anyone of them, 
he will join a sizeable number of 

I 
capable tcachers and researchers 
who have IcCt the campuses of the 
UniverSity, Iowa State and Iowa 
St.ate Teachers College in recent 
years. 

Another 
points up 

SUI {acuity member 
the competitioR which 

- ,'" \1 .., • 

runs, it belongs at ..• 

hogan 
~~~5i 

'11.f. 

t ~S:HE)~11 SERVICE 

A college home for your car 
Just a block south of the 

library 

/ 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 IOWA AVENUE 
Ph. 8·7567 
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the Iowa institutions face in try
ing to pay keep their teachers. 

"I've had two job dfCers In this 
past year alone," he says. "Both 
of them offered several thousand 
dollars more in salary and fewer 
classes to teach, giving me time 
Cor writing and research. I'm not 
interested at present, because I 
wouldn't consider moving until I 
get my Ph.D. next year. But it 
makes you think - if they come 
at an instructor like me with oC
fers like that, what are they 
dangling in Cront of the proCessors 
who've had years oC experience?" 

What they're dangling are of· 
fers like $12,500, accepted by a 
chemistry professor whom SUI 
was payi", $8,500; $14,000, to II 

sociologist earni", $11,000 at 
SUI; $11,000, to an SUI mathe
maticill~ earning $~,ooo; fIve 
01..... lobs, wJlh wlary illC1"eases 

• up to $2,350, to an ISTC business 
.ducation "KlIer. These oHers, 
and many others like tMm, were 
all accepted - for a total, in the 
1959-60 academic year al_ at 
SUI, of 11 professors, eight asso
ciat. profHSOrs, and 27 assistant 
profHsors. Most of thue men 
left for sal.,.., increase., ranging 
up to as much liS 80 per cent. 
In addition to higher salaries. 

other institutions frequently offer 
higher professorial ranks, depart
ment headships and deanships. 

This is by no means a new prob
lem, nor is it unique to Jowa. The 
need to retain qualified ifaculty 
members, and to recruit new ones, 
has been evident Cor several years 
as colleges and universities have 
sought to, brace themselves for 
greater nuinbers oC students re
sulting Crom th high birthrates 0' 
the 1940's and the tendency for a 
greater percentage of young people 
to seek higher education. 

Thp. Regents' plea for salary 
Cunds has not Callen on deaC ears. 
The two most recent sessions (57th 
and 58thl of the General Assembly, 
in particular, have appropriated 
funds which have helped stem 
what was feared would become 
a tide M' faculty losses to other 
major Big Ten and Big Eight, and 

Huge Crowd Sees 
Festival Show 

Approximately 200 people were 
turned away from Sunday's chil
dren's performance of the Seventh 
International Festival in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

" There were- even op'e"ople ' sitting 
in the aisles," said Sandra Nelson, 
A4, Davenport, chairman of the 
A WS Foreign student Committee. 
"We just couldn't get anyone else 
in." 

The performance on March 12 
had been sold out. 

Students from India, Japan, Oki
nawa, Lebanon, Turkey, United 
Arab Republic, Jordan, Iraq, 
Philippines, Nor way, Sweden, 
Korea, China, Hong Kong, Laos, 
France, Pakistan, Greece, Thai
land, Argentina, Germany, Para
guay. Bolivia, Puerto Rico. Colum
bia, Brazil, Canada, Yugoslavia, 

I 
Mexico, and the United States par
ticipated in the program, "Far 
Away Places," a fantasy. 

'/ 

fast Service 

On Request 

2 Quality 

Services 'at 
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especially to Ivy League and West 
Coast institutions, with which 
Iowa's universities and teachers 
college compete for top-quality 
teachers. 

Grateful though they are for 
the salary increases in 1957 and 
1959 which helped hold most of 
their best teachers and research
ers, the Regents say in their 
"Financial Requiremftlls" report 
to the 59th General Assembly 
Ihal "we hllve been aiming at a 
constantly moving target" -
iust about tha time Iowa insti
tutions finally get salilries to a 
competitive point, other inslitu
tions are raising theirs again. 
The Regents have asked the 59th 
General Assembly to recogniza 
this problem by appropriating 
flmds whioh would permit the 
schools to raise selarie. during 
each year of the next bienniym. 

" -K', 

WHEATON 
COLLEGE 

.t It • , ." 
Black Hills Science Statiol 

BLACK HILLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Sessions' JUNE 22-JULY Z1 
• JULY ~-AUG, II 

fully Accredited Cou".,... . 
Subjects include biology, zooloey • • 
botany, ornithology, and geoloey. 
Courses are taught in Ihe field, wit4 • 
emphasis on seeing and handlinJ 
material. 
bcellent Facilities • • • 
The Wheaton Science Station pro
vides excellent facilities, includi", 
weJl-cquippcd laboratory and mu· 
seum on an alkaclive forly-ael'( 
campus "in the heart of the Hill,. • 
Experienced faculty, , • " 
Each instructor is well-trained and 
has spent a number o[ years in the 
Black Hills area. 
Costs Are Moderate. • • 'I 

Well-equipped living facililies. Ex. 
cellent rood, well.planned menus. 
Planned field Trjps ••• 

In a report prepared at the be
hest oC the 58th G€neral Assembly 
by the Legislative Re earch Bu
reau, under the direction of Ray
mond C. Gibson of Indiana Univer
sity, the situation is summed up 
thus: "Academic salaries in the 
state institu tions are co!hpletely in
adequate for the r~cruitment and 
retention of qualified faculties. 
They are balow the national aver
age for all state institutions . . . 
Salaries for professors ... require 
a major adjustment beCore con
sidering long-range increases 
necessary to keep pace with com
parable institutions. Salaries at 
the lower ranks will have to be 
adjusted or the universities and 
the teachers college will not be 
able to compete with public school 
salaries." 

Picasso and Bride 
Students see all parts o( Black Hill, 
arca. Overnight trips taken cecil 
week. You'll enjoy the friendly, 
Christiall atmosphere. 

Pablo Picasso lind his longtime companion Jac
queline Rocque, whose marriage was announced 
Monday, are shown at christening ceremony Jan • 
4 in Cannes, France, for daughter of Spanish mat-

ador Luis Miguel Dominguin. The master of mod· 
ern art, 79, and his 33-year-old companion and 
model were married in Vallauris, France, 10 
days ago in a civil ceremony. -AP Wirephoto 

SEND FOR fREE BULL",N 
Write: Dir«lor .r Summer SobNI 

DC~t. NIDU 

Laos Rebels Threaten 
Pro-Western Forces ' 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

" 

Iowa State Teachers College 
administrators who have sought to 
hire new faculty members can 
completely verify this last predic
tion . ISTC salary schedules are al
ready surpassed at the M.A. degree 
- ten year's teaching experience 
level by at least six public school 
systems right here in Iowa. 

Top Scientist 
To Lecture 

VIENT1ANE, Laos IJPt - Pro-
Communist rebel soldiers were 
reported advancing toward the 
road junction of Vang Vieng Mon
day as efforts intensified to bring 
their leaders into peace talks. So 
Car the rebels have shown no in
terest. 

Although the military situation 
was obscure, the pro-Western gov
ernment's front on the main road 
between Vientiane and the royal 
city of Luang Prabang was not 
holding firm. 

The rebels, liberally supplied 
with Soviet arms, seized the Sal a 
Phou Koun road junction last week 
and drove southward toward Vien-
tiane, capturing Muong Kassy 

ProC. Norman F. Ramsey, Har- about 80 miles from the capital. 
vard University physicist who de-
veloped a method now used in .Now 'they are hea~ir.g for Vang 
building the world's most precise V~en~, about Ii? miles. north of 
clocks, will speak at 7:30 p.m. I Vientiane. Leftist soldiers and 
Wednesday in Shambaugh Audito- Pathel. Lao .rebel~ were pushed out 
rium at SUI. of. VB!I,g VJeng m J<Jn~a.ry aC~er 

us 109 the town as a recelvmg POlOt 
A new method of studying beams for the Soviet arms airlift. 

of atoms and molecules, developed 
by Ramsey, has been applied to The town is also the spot where 
the manufacture oC clocks which the late Thomas Dooley, the Amer
have an accuracy of one part in ican jungle doctor, started his first 
10,000 million. Currently, Ramsey hospital in Laos four years ago. It 
is developing a still newer techni- was later turned over to the Gov
que which he hoped will lead to ernment. 
even greater accuracy. Every able-bodied man in Vang 

Vi eng, a town of 3,000 people, has 
Ramsey's talk on "Nuclear In- b d - -, - . 

teractions in Molecules" at SUI een presse moo ml Itary service. 
The Government's fledgling air 

will be sponsored by the SUI chap- C • t' f Id t ' 
ter o{ the Society of the Sigma Xi, orce, conSlS 109 0 0 ramers 

donated by the United States and 
national organization for the en- armed with rockets and mach ine 
couragement of scientific research. guns, was reduced to sue 
All interested persons are invited Reports from the front said two 
to attend. ot the single-cngine planes collided 

Ramsey is an experimental Sunday over the Muong Kassy sec-
pjhysicist whose research has cen- - - ---
tered on the properties of mole-
cules, atomic nuclei, and nucleons. CAR V U T T 0 I S 
When Harvard built its present 
cyclontron in 1949, he became 
chairman or the University's Nu
clear Physics Committee. He join
ed the Harvard faculty in 1947. 
Ramsey had previously been on 
the faculty of Columbia University. 

He serves now on the executive 
committec oC the 6,000 million-voll 
CambJlidge electron accelerator
being built by Harvard and the 
Massachusetts Institute oC Tech
nology. 

RESTAURANT 

Fa!T1ous for 
PIZZA • LASAGNA 

SPAGHETTI 
SUBMARINES 

Call 7-7622 
for orders to take out 

314 E. Burlington 

-INTERVIEWS for: 

This Program is designed to develop young, inex
perienced men for careers in life insurance sales 
and sales management. It provides an initial train
ing period of 3 months (including 3 weeks at a ' 
Home Office School) before the men move into full 
Ales work. 

Tholle trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for ~gement responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
afte.r an initial periOd in sales. 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 114-year-old com
pany with 520,000 policyholder-members and over 
four billion dollan of life insurance in force. Ag
gressive expansion plana provlde unuaual oppor
tunities for the limited number of men accepted 
each year. 

Arrange with the placement office for an intet~ 
viewwithl 

John F. Caperton, Jr., CLU 
General Agent 

March 17, 1961 

~ ,C>#tieCticiit MutualUfe 
·\-.HUIMU ffiY'llII¥.IiMlIQIDJ 

tor, killing the two pilots. Another 
plane crashed on landing in Vien
tiane and was damaged beyond im
mediate repair. 

MINNEAPOLIS SY.MPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

The series of Government set-I 
backs has spurred the search for 
a political truce_ But this appeared 
to elicit little interest from the 
rebles. 

Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, Director 

In Phnom Penh, the capital oC 
neighboring Cambodia, former 
Laotian Premier Souvanna Phou
rna said he had received no reac
tion from the Pathet Lao high com
mand to the proposals for peace 
negotiations and neutrality he 
worked out last week with Gen . 
Phoumi Nosavan, deputy premier 
and military strong mfln of, the 
Vientiane Government. 

Thursday, March 16, 1961 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMOR'IAL UNION 
Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of 1.0. cards ¥ 

Sales to University Staff available 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
daily through Thursday; also 7 p.m. 10 e p.m. on Thurs· 
day. 

They called [or peace talks in 
Phnom Penh next week with the 
rebel high command. • 

General Public ticket soles begin Weqnesdqy, March 1 t, 
9 a.m. 

Souvanna, whose goal since Laos 
became independent in 19}1 hilS 
been to make his country neutral 
in the cold war, went into exile in 
December when Phoumi's troops 
ran leftist rebels out of the capital 

Re5erved Seats Admis5i~n: Afternoon 
'''' ,J 

$1.50 
2,00 Ev«=ning 

Ticket Distribution Iowa Memorial Union East lobby Desio ' 
or telephone Exlension 2280 for reservations. • If 

with U. S. support. 
'\ t , '1 I II, 

On-campus interviews, March 20-22 
There Ire outstandin& c:ilreers in the fast
growing field of data processing for talented 
seniors and graduate students With' practi
cally any type of college degree. 

It's .MY to find out about these intere~ing 
and important openings. An IBM repre
sentative wants to talk with you about 
them. And he'll be here on campus to do it. 

You'll do well to reque3t an interview if 
you've majored in engineering, accounting, 
mathematics, economics, business adminis
tra tion or Ii beral arts. 

For those with imagination, resourcefulness 
and a keen analytical mind, a stimulating 
career lies ahead with IBM. The work we 
offer is diverse and challenging, You associ
ate with people who are leaders in their 
fields. You handle important aaaignments, 

move ahead rapidly, and receive a reward
ing income right from the start. There's 
plenty of room to grow at IBM. 

Your next step? Ask your college place
ment officer for additional information 
about the fascinating career opportunities 
in Marketing, Systems Engineering, Sys
tems Service, and Programming now open 
at IBM. And apply at once for your on
campus interview. Your placement officer 
will arrange this. If the date indicated above 
iainconvenient, don't hesi tate to call orwrite 
me directly. I'll be glad to talk with you. 

Mr. W. N. Knu~s.n, Branch Mana&er 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
830 lst Avenue, N.E. 
Cedlr' Rapids, Iowa 
EMpire 2·3115 

NatU1;aliy, "au IuJfle G_betUt coonce to grOtD wit~ a dynamic growth company ) 

IBM. 

f 
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'U-nderstan~ Wort< NeeCls' 
Fa'r Retirement Problems 

House Passes 
Electoral · 
Votin'g Bill 

Thinking of "old age" as merelY! process, with wry few, if any, 
a descriptive phrase applied along sudcleft It.ps or "arts," Morris 
(be patq of the wbole adult process told ftca,.,..1 """bilitation pet'

i. probably the key to helping pea- sonnel atfwnding • seven-state 
ple anticipate and prepare [or re- regional conference at SUI on 
tirernent. " Counseling the Older Dis_led 

This view provides a good case Worker!' 
for tM use of a "preventive ap- Economic security, health and 
proach" to Ule problems faced by intellectual filness at age 70 or 80 
older citizens, Woodrow W_ Morris, ' are most likely direcUy related to 
director of the lnstitute of Geron- I earlier planning and education, he 
toloJ)' said Wednesday_ I said. 

"All of life is a developmental " Yel. little is done by the In-
c 

Key ~ation5- _ 

~ Reds Wage War 
With U.S. in Mexico 

(~D1Taa' OTE: In • lour or Lalln all thl appurtenances of a Com. 
Amerira. WilHam I .... Ryan ha .. ra n 
InlO Mlny nlden ... of Ihe work of munist party. Lombardo Tol .. 
Commonlsl ODd C. Ir. rollow.r who dano cla ims 150,000 members, 
•• rk to dlnr<dlL C.S. "Iorl III Ihal but it is probablv about half that. 
.reD. T'b-I report from f)ur Ple'1Ct-cloor r 
~.Irhbor dl .. I .... lome e' lb. prob- The PPS is an offshoot of the orl-
I ..... lb. Unlled Siale ...... In Ir,ln.. ginal Mexican Communist Pa~ 
to maintain rood retatlona with 'he- ' ., 
p •• pl.~. Lollo Am.rl .... _' - PCM - 0 00 of the oldest or· 

ay WILLIAM L. RYAN ganixed Communist parties In 
A .. edalroY"r •• News Anal,", the world. 

MEXICO CITY 1.4'1 ~ l''rom be-
hind a huge, closely guarded ern- ~e PCM claims 25,000 member· 
b 0 pou d ' Mexi City ShiP, probably has about 10.000. 

as:>y ~ m n In co , , Another offshoot, the POCM-
Sovlet llptent and !Yl0ney wag~ a Mexican Workers and Farmers 
relcnl! war agamst the Umted Party _ probably has about 5.000 
States.. - . fanatic member~ and is considered 

Appa,renUy the, Kremlm reg~rds the best organJzed :lnd diseipllned , 
the UPlted SLates . nex~-door nelgh- If any of th parti repre
bor. as a ke.y natlo~ In .plans for sents deviation {rom the Moscow 
La~n ~menc~, which. Involve a line, the KJ'emlin attitude fails to 
q!ulck~rung .drlve to Isolate the renect it. The Soviet Embassy 
Nort~ :unerlc~ns . . gives mone yto all three. AU were 
~esplte cautious but determmed represented at the world Commu. 

resls~/Ince from the government of nist leaders met'ting In Mo cow. 
Presl~ent Adolfo Lopez Mateos, . 
the SOviet Union probably is pleas. But the function of the POCM 
eel with its progress. and PCM 5Mms to involv, open 

,l, challenges to the government ap. 
T.,. RUSSians proceed car~. parently on Soviet advicI, while 

fullY( lIS! what they have bUIlt the PPS treads carefully and 
up ~ an Im~!"ant cente~ for IS- builds strength. 
plon~ge, politIcal agitation a~d As the result oC uch challenges, 
cuIhjr.aI propaganda In Latin Lopez Mateos' government has 
AmJtlc.a - be en~anger.d by jailed many a Communist leader 
.xtJmlst adventuring. But they on a charge of "social dissolu
ove~OOk few bets. sion" which can cover a multi
So et and Castroite money pours tUde' of sins. 

into . exico .f~l" purposes Of. sub- Still, Lopez Mateos has been 
vcrsl n. Qualified sources estimate keeping the extremists at arms' 
the rql at about $8 million a year. length and has been carefully 

Thi* inoney also that the Soviet avoiding me8sures which might 
Embdc r supervises the subcrsive frighten U.S. and other foreign 
.ctiv~jes of its neighbor Cuban capital whose inveslment in Mexi
Emb4ssy, less than two blocks co is nearly $1.5 billion. 
awaYI There is a heavy flow of The government has the loyalty 
traffia bftween the tw.o embassies, and support oC the army and po
and Iteiween the Soviet Embassy lice_ In addition. despite concern 
and Havana. among some . {exicsn businessmen. 

dividual 10 anticipate and prepare 
[or retirement, and litUe is being 
done by employers. unJons, educa
tors and social institutions to help 
the worker make thls important 
transition to a new way of living," 

DES • JOINES lA'I - The Iowa 
Senate fondllY pas a bill to 
require Iowa presidential electors 
to vote Cor th pre id nHal ticket 
of the party by which they were 
chosen. 10rris said_ Th tlill . wlUcb now ,nes to the 
House. would remO\'e a power 

lectors have had to " bolt the 
ticket_" Only in the case of the 

death oC the party candidate for 
the need to motivate people I presid nt or vice pre ident could 
through educatiott to want to plan an Iowa elector vote for a differ-
for retirement. ent candidate. 
One approach to a better under- No Iowa el ctors ever have tak-

A need for extensive, c ...... 
fvlly deli,ned pra-retirement 
counselin" programs is altvious, 
he .aid, and equelly import.nt if 

standing of re1ire~ nt is lhrou h a en advantage 01 the opportunity 
better undel'5tandiog of the psy. eiv n under pr nt law to bolt the 
cholo~ of occu~tion aJ?d th ticket, but th ubject arises at 
meanlDg of ~ork. In the hves of each pr id olial election. 
people. MorriS saJd. • 

Despite a "reverential attitude" * * * 
toward. w~rk, man does all h can Voti n9 Record 
to aVOid It. 'ot only does he at-
t mpt to shorten his working d y W HlNGTO (.fI - now Iowa 
and wrek a much po ible, but memb r oC Conir 's wert' record
he makcs ev ry effort 10 avoid it d on recent roll call votes: 
allogelb r by retiring a arly a Senate 
possible in hi Iif time, ~lorris ob- On Javits <R·N. Y_I motion, re-
served. - cted 66-18. to end back to com-

Howevlr, mllny positive atti· mittee nomina l ion of Charle feri
tudes toward work are fostered elh r of Alabama to be a dir ctor 
by our culture. Work glvlI man of Export-lmport Bank : For mo· 
an identity, a reason for exis· lion - li11 r R. Against motion 
tence, a medium of soci,l com· - Hickcnloopcr R. 
mullication. Though to some, On confirmation, 67-18, of same 
work servIS a. a " t ime·killer" or nomination : For - Hickenloop<!r. 
"time-filler," to many it I, a Aeainst - Miller. 
source of enloyment, especially House 
for thosa who take pride in wh.t On Fogarty (D·R. 1.1 llmcnd-
~y ~roduce, MorrIs IIIplai~. menl adopted 336-V2. to includ in 

R,tlrem nt, th n, while It all' a uppl mental appropriation bill 
pears to be a sought-aft. r tatus. is nn additional $29,!I'JO,OOO for nid to 
a.'so fraught with peril . and ~; school. aHected by f 4'ral IIcliv
Ible . sou~ces of malad)u tment , ill : For _ Coad D. Hoeven R. 
1~ms said. Schw ngel R, Gro . n, Kyl R. Not 

Gone ~re many of the plea- voting _ Jen. n R. 
sant associations with fello~ wo~~- On pa . sag , 209,202, of bill to 
~rs ; gone Is the regular t~me-rll: provide a peciol program lor feed 
JOg schedule of orderly eXist nce. groins for 1001 : For _ Goad 
gone may be many of the enjoy- . I G ' 
ments of work, all these are In Smith. Against - Bromwel. ross, 
addition to what are to many the !roevcn, Kyl, Schwengc!. Not vot-
important problems cenlerin~ 109 Jensen. 
around financial security," said * * * 
M~r~~~ look at ho\t Towans view Gilmour Asks Why 
the aspects of r tirement was ob- DES MOr ES 1.4'1 - 5<'n , C. Ed· 
tained in a recent survey - "Life win Gilmour to -OrlnnclD Monday 
Arter Sixty in Iowa" - conducted ask d Majority Floor Leader J _ 
as a prelud to this winter's White K ndaJl Lynes ell -Plainfieldl why 
HOli e Conference on Aging. a Steering Committe has not been 

Morris said the survey revealed created to bring important lel(iJ la· 
that more than 7S per cent of the lion to til top of th Senate's long 
working men Que tloned believed calendar. 
that continuinll work had been good Lynes · said lh Republican ' ma
and most . enjoyed their work (60 jority ha d cided to operate by 
per cent ~Ited t~eir work .as a pre- irting Committee Insl ad of Sf r
ferred I lSure·Ume activity I. ing Committe and that it will take 

Only 22 per cent of those ques- over the c I ndar and other nate 
tioned said Ihey looked forw ard to bill, when th Senate dccid it is 
retirement. !lfore than half said ready 
tpey clearly dlslik~ the idea and . 
another 2S per cent expressed ot 
I asl parUal dislike for the day .. r::;;,. __ ~_"''' 

THE DArt.Y IOWAN-I .. a CIty, la.-TuHlay, March 1f, lN1-P ... , 

Homemade Bomb Kills 
Gross Delivers Lemons Chemistry Student 

MlCKLETO.. . J_ l.fI- Lee D_ WASRlNGTON l.fI - Here's the len a saying I monade could be 
Rawles, 19, a coil e tUdent ma- lates{ report on one man' long- served in London and other m· 
joring in cbemi try. wa killed time crusade to sub itute 1 mon- ba ie. 
Sunday by an e pI i n while con- ade (or booze In U.S. embassies Rep_ CharI Tague. (R-CaJif.1 
ducllng an experiment in the base- o\'ersea _ who comes (rom a I mon produc· 
ment of his. home in this South /1 Rep_ H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) a ing district, offered to give Gr 
N Jersey community_ frequent critic 01 what be calls the a case 01 lemons_ 

Police said Rawles, home for a ,St te Department·s booze fund, Gro accepted on condilion he 
visil from Wingate College in announced be has ent a case 01 could turn them over to Allen. 
'orth Carolina \o\'as killed by what lemons to George V. Allen, ~ormer "I receh'ed the I mons lrom m~' 

amounted to a' homemade bomb_ am dor to several nations. California colleague," Gro said 
Gro thus fulfilled a promise MOllday, "and promptly and per-

ONL Y WH ITES RAISE FLAG I h made llllrt week wh n he un- sonally delh'ered them to Ar. AI
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa I su~s lully tried to eliminate I n In recognition of his public 

lA'I _ Th Johanne urg Star said m,ooo lor the department's rep- statement that lemonad can be 
Mooday ord rs hne been issued rotation. or entertainment. al- served by our foreign diplom ts 
by the GOVMllJnent that no noo- lowance from an appropriations without injury to foreign poli y or 
whit be allowed to rai or low r bill. social prestige_" 
the South African flag on public Gro noted at the Ume that this The thing is that Allen's views 
buildings "~au they do not was in addition to $850.000 previ- are not v ry influential around ony 
show enough respect to the cere· ously voted lor the same purpose I .S. emba y th da)' . H 's re
mony." io this fiscal year. He quoted AI- tired from his diplomatic career_ 
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3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 

4:00 p.m.-AIrport Wealbercast 
4:05 p.m.- "At Your Request" 
6:00 p_m_- "Downbeat" 
7:00 p.m.-Ne ,Weather 

7: 10 p.m.-"Downbeat" 
8:00 p.m.-"Study Date" 

9:00 p.m.-Airport Wealbercast 
9:05 p.m.-"Sludy Dat ., 
1l:00 a .m_ - News Final 
11:05 p.m. "StuCy Date" 

12:00 a.m.-"Night Watch" 
2:00 a.m .-Sign Off 
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Private bath and entrance. ),Ianied 
couple. 8-8818. 3.14 
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BOY'S k.. It Ie.. I... Worn on ••. . ralH to be u""" to II your U d .1I·n: 
Can Hooopllni "ten_Ion 611 until ~. nl. ra.kel. mu_I",,1 In lrumrnl . rrr 

p .m. WI orel •. ('tt. can 1-4181 now I . ,J I 

SAVE up In 40"1. on a" _ II" 1&,,1 ROOMS i;;;"rtnl. Clo ln~--;'-: 
JOW" CITY 8e<:rrtarlal Ser"I.~. abOve demonltrator ~ak ra. Woodburn 1-llQ7 alt.r S pm. • • 

rord 1I0pkins doe tllPlne. mlm - ~ 
,raphlnl. Phone 1.130.. '-S Sound - rv1 1'" .CoII • • 3-14 --;';uble room with kitchen, IIvln. 

PAINTINC AND DECOR. .... TlNO. Wall- PORTABLE typewriter, lood condltlOll. room. lAI\1l1dr)l. Call an.'r 2;00 p .m. 
""per _t.tamtd oil. !:hi Deeornto\'f. 8-, lifter G P.rn. '.14 "1121. 3-11 

nlal 844-2"'8 .. Sol?n. ..13 Mobil. Hom •• For Sale 13 BiNOLE ROOM . Unen. turnl heel . ~. 
IlAOJ:N'S TV Gua .... _ lovl.lon . Phone 7-55R. .-4 

...rvlcln, by c.rtlll"d ~.n. 19~a. IO.~' New Moon Deluxo. l-2'ln ROOMS; Mon _tud nla, do.. In. r -
AnytJm ... IOU or 1-1S4.I. ..JOR aIlt'l" pm. J-!S _ lO~ble~'!!1~ '.J5 

.. TtRlm ---;OF. P.AWNGl ,.RENT? 81111 .• ! API'ROVTO .lnll~ r!>Onl lor 10II1II 
_____ ~-------- n~w Aml~n Or Weal-Wood or a n\cn. Call. r 5 p.m. 7-U. 1.11 

l!Ood uM<! ho""" ,railer loci y from 
Quality Mobile Home at F01~. ' View Mile. For Rent 17 TYPING "1788. --.::..:..-----

W MAN WIIO CAN DRIVE •• _ It 
you would enJOll worklllil 3 Or 4 

hO\l a day c lIIne rraularly ~.ch 
month on _ .roup of Studio Girl 
C(J I.(,ll~ cllcmu on a rout. to be l 

talill hNJ In and arou'ld Iowa Clly, 
and arr wllllnl to mak~ IlIhl dell v r· ~ 
I s_ ~t.c .. wrl'" to Studio Girl Coo. 
me lle, Dfopt. M-14V. Clendal •• ' Call
romla . Route will P3Y up 10 13.50 ptr 
hour. ~I' 

Work W'CInted 20 
ta. 

S-21 

---------~--~--~ WANTEP: lIou work. Wrl~ ob" 482. 
10 CIty, .. 14 

SEWING and a11~rntlon •. AIIO drapery . 
So 817. 3· J8 

WILL INIke ~hlldr n·. clOlblll,. Ex. 
perl ne d . Alao Ironln,.-rulOnable. 

Dial '·8ao~ .1ter ~ p.m. S-11 

W ANT!:D lronln ••• Dial "38CIe. J.l1 

WAfITiD 'Iron In.... R_nable. Dial 
'·0(1·11 0' 7-5480. 3-15 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVa ... 

FAIT, CUSTOM SIR VIC. 
Done In our Own DaritrMm 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Cuba's Fidei Castro has lost Lopez Mateos seems to ha e sup
som, of his influence in Mexico, port from th upper and the grow· 
but ¥'e impact of the Cuban Iev- ing middle class. Many secm to 
olutlpq is use(ul to extremists view his mea. ures os insurance 
whd tied to traditional anti- against more violent change in a 
Yanleelsm. The Soviet-Fidolista tim. e 0 C widespread ferment 
.lIia~ce tries to use this combina· throughout Latin America. 

when tbey would Quit work. , nIE.<;L". pnIMrr. lellal t,.plnl .. ,.. Tr.1I r Pule" h ne .. 8180 or 7-70'/4_ 
Evenin, by appOlntmonl. .-. ------------ III .... .,. \\1 

lion bf't#;S. investors in thl Mexi-
can go~.rnment. 

Presi t Lopez Matoes is fight-
ing ha , to prevent that. He has 
boxed . Communist activities. 
This ha ontributed to a strength-
ening . oreign confidencc:', which 
began sag about a half year 
ago. ' 

Mexi 
is in a 
most 8t 
Americ 
its 35 
classified 
living h 
steadily. 
ism and 
1917 re 
bave te 
extreme 

s economy is sound, and 
hands. Mexico has the 

e currency of all Latin 
lthough fOore than half 
ion population can be 
spoor, the standard of 

been edging upward 
trong Mexican national
elief in the idea that the 
ution still is going on 
ed to brake the most 
ftism. 

Cuba in Mexico just 
cards," said one U.S. 

t Union would jump 
ce of assisting a united 

t.. 
let Embassy is known 
ributing liberally to the 
opular Socialist Party 

y the veteran Commu
agitator, Vicente Lom-

ledano. For all practi
ses the PPS leadership . 
IlIlist and the party has 

FINE ARTS 
!I"-_ ................ _ THEATRE 

THE . 
PRODUCERS OF 

'CARRY ON 
NURSE" 
ARE 
AT 
IT 

Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowships Given 

Eleven sll~dcnts at SUI have 
becn awarded Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowships in 11 year-long nalion
Wide hunt for future college 
teachers. 

The new SUI Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship holders include Wil
liam A. Abbott, Goldsboro, N. C.; 
Richard N. Bagenstos, A4, Hol
stein , Steven A. Chambers, A4, 
Shenandoah: Paul R. Hager , A4, 
Waukon ; Leonard A. Hitchcock, 
A3, Iowa City; William C. Horne, 
M, Burlington ; J erry W. Lutz, 
A4, Conesville; Morton J , Morcus, 
M, New York City; George J _ Mc' 
Call, A4 , Iowa City; Sandra J . Nel
son, A4, Davenport; Glesela Sie· 
laff, M, Cedar Rapids. 

The awards, made by the Wood
row Wilson National Fellowship 
Foundation, carry a li ving allow
ance oC $1,500, plus family allow
ance and full costs of a year's 
graduate study at any university 
of the recipient's choice in the 
United States or Canada. 

This year's 1,333 Wilson Fellows 
Were chosen from a record 10,453 
candidates. More than 23 fields of 
study, nearly aU in the humanities 
and social sciences, are represent
ed by this year's winners. Those 
In mathemlltics and natural sci
ences represent 15.9 per cent of the 
total. 

SUI Professor Russell G. White
sel is one of two national coordina
tors oC the program and is regional 
chairman of the midwest area. 

Two other SUI students were 
among 1,614 candidates given "hon
orable mention" rating. It is an

"ticipated by the foundation that 
most of them will receive alterna
tive awards, either directly (rom 
universities or from other organi
zations. 

SUI students given "honorable 
mention" include Donald C. Haus
roth, A4, Silver Springs, Md. , and 
Timothy A. Ross, A4, Des Moines. 

rai411n E!c;!.1 
11 .... 11l1li. 

.-IMDOS_, 

VISITORS: EAST, WEST 
LO DO fA' - Soviet Ambas-

sador Aleksandl'r Soldatov had 0 
45-minute talk Friday with For
eign S<'crelary Lord Home_ Later. 
Lord Home reccivc:'d a fir t cour· 
tesy call from David K. Bruce, the 
new U.S. ambassador. 

"Ends 
Thursday 

In Brillianl Color 
The Absolute 

Tops in MUJicalJI 

• ADMISSION· 
Matlnees.-7Se: 
Evenings-fOe: 
Children-25e: 

Shows It 1:30, 3: SO, 
6:20 and 1:50 P.M. 

"Last F.ature" 9:05 P.M. 

NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE 

De Breat ulertaiftlllt Sbw 
AT POPULAR PRICES! 

CONTINUOUI P£RfOIlMANCEII 

.,..E MIGHTY MIDGET" 
\, 

DIAL 7-4191 

""rlence, EI :cllic typewriter. 11-5503. 
4-13R 

TYPING. Phone 8·26'71. 

"REI: plclC- Up. J:le~ttle \ ypewrllar. It 
OOur ",rvl«. JIfT7 Nyall ... 1S30 

'-3R 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Carner." 

Typewriters, W.tches, Luggage, 
Gun., Musle:al Instruments 

HOCK-£YE LOAN 
DI.17-4515 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

~ramid Services 

TYPEWRITERS 
• R~PAIRS 
a SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL O.al., 

PORTABLES 5TANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1--1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nd usa the complllte 

modem Iquipment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
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R(I·pe, Insult ·Nuns . . , 

In 'Congo Pillage 

• 

LWPOLDVlLLE. the Congo "" I The victims were while mlssion
- A nightmare of rape. pillage aries. businessmen and nuns. 
and degradation of nuns by Congo- stripped. beaten and terrorized by 
lese soldiers in rebel Kivu Prov· rampaging Congolese soldiers in 
ince was detailed Monday in reo the Maniema region of the chaotic 
ports reaching the ' United Nations. province. 

The reports have been kept 
secret for more than two weeks, 
but were disclosed by qualified in· 
formanls. A U.N. spokesman said 
an oCficiaJ summary still is being 
prepared. 

~~~~~~~~ 

CASUAL 
HEADWEAR 

The public i. informed thlt 
jult unpecke4 It thi. Impo· 
rium are I quantity of ... Id.h 
hi" thlt are 10 much I pi .... 
un to .... r Ind thlt relt 
eomlortablyon the heed. Allo 
b. informed thet tbi. heed. 
geer WI' introduud by an 
ED_Ii,h IctO( of 'rnt repute. 

20 S. Clinton 

''Can no one help us from out· 
side?" pleaded one Belgian nun in 
a typewritten statement to the 
United Nations. She wrote df being 
stripped lind locked in a room all 
night · with three Congolese sol
diers. 

An American missionary girl was 
raped by [our Congolese soldiers 
before being released and told she 
would not leave the province 
alive. Last week Malayan U.N. 
troops went out to rescue her but 
no report has been received since. 

The U.N. spokesman said about 
300 Europeans are in difficulties 
in Kivu and have requested res· 
cue. The Malayan contingent is 
working to pick them up from their 

I 
isolated outpOsts decp in the bush. 

Twenty badly beaten Europeans 
1 were brought to Leopoldville: They 
I include three Belgian priests and 
three Belgian nuns. 

A nun from the Kasongo mission 
reported to the U.N.: "We were . 
then brought into a large room 
where we remained for 24 hours. 
We were all made to stretch out 
on the ground and they made us 
take oCf all our clothes. They did 
not rape us. but they did things 
so disgusting to our poor Oodies 
that we dare not speak of them. 
much less write them. Two ladies 
who were with us had to pay. They 
were brought away and violated 
~hroughout thE( whole night. " 

The account reached the United 
NatiOflS with one nun who was 
a~le. .to nee to Kindu. where about 
30 ~hite men, . women and child· 
dren - Jncludlng 10 American 
'mlssionaries - are under U.N. 

Ifl/MWb\fIl\ih\ifdM\fiI\fdti5G protection. 
------------------

(AtAJlwr of "/ Wilt C1 TUf&oOgt. Dwarf', "TM Manll 
Loeu oj Dobie GiUiI", ,Ie.) 

{ 

BOOMl 

Today, foregoing levity,let us turn our keen young minds to the 
N'o. 1 probljlIll facinS American colleges today: the population 
explosion. (;>nly \a.st week.four people exploded in Cleveland, 
Ohio-one QI them while carrying a plate of soup. In case you're 
thfuking BUC'h a thing couldn't happen anywhere but in Cleve
Iaad, "~.teII yw ............ two other casee laat Wee4-
a ~ Y!l&r q\d man in ProvO<, Utah, and a 19 year old girl in 
Bangor, . M~e;-and in ~dition there was a near-miss in 
KIa.~ath F~I1e, Oregon-~ eight year. old boy who was saved 
only by the quic~ ~g of his cat Walter who pushed the 
phone off the hook with his muzzle and dialled the department 
of weighte and mea8Ul'ef1. (It would perhaps have made more 
senile tor Walter to dial the fire department, but one can hardly 
expect a cat to Sl1DlDlOn a fire engine which is followed by a 
Dalmatiati, can one?) 

I bring up the population explosion not to alarm you, for I 
.reel certain that scienee will ultimately IOlve the problem. After 

• j . aU, hae not science in receni ~ brought U8 such marvels as 
the transistor, the computer, the bevatron, and the Marlboro 
filter? Oh, what a II8p of science WM the discovery of the 
Marlboro filterl Oh, what a heart-rending epic of endlees trial 
and error, of dedication and penever&nce I And, in the end, what 
a triumph it WIll when the Marlboro scientiste after years of 
testing and dlatarding one filter material after another-iron, 
nickel, lead, tiD, antimony, sponge cake-finally emerged, tired 
but happy, from their laboratory, carrying in their bands the 
perfect filter cigarette I What rejoicing there Wall that day I 
Indeed, 'what rejoicina there still is whenever we light a Marlboro 
and llettle back and enjoy that full-flavored IIIIlOke which comee 
to us in 10ft pack or Sip-top box at tobacco countera in all 
filty stat. and Cleveland I 

Yea, science will ultimately 101ve the problems NiDg out of the 
population gplosion, but in the meantime the probl8lllll hang 
heavy 0 .. 61 America'i collI!8M. This year will bring history's 
p!ateai..rwlh of bip school paduatea. Where will we find c\asa-

' I rooms and ~heu {or this gigantic new inftux? 
Well air, lOme _., the allllftr ill to adopt the trimester system. 

This system, now in Ulle at many CoUeges, eliminates summer 
v&catioD8, hall three llemest.eft per annum instead of two, and 

.«Hnpreeeee a tour )'ISr coune into three yean. 
'. This ill good, but ill it good enough? Even under the trimeeter 

' . ". l)'Btem the .tudent hAIl OCC&IIional.days off. Moreover his nighte 
, .. '. jre utterly WIlted in Ileeping. It this the kind of all-out attack 

,that ia indicated? 
I I&y no. I 1&1 cll!lp8l'8te problems call for desperate reme

,. dies. I 1&1 that par\iaI ml!A8Ul'el will not IOlve this crisis. I say 
.i,., mUBt do DO _ ~ 10 to school every single day of the 
'· rear. Bu\- W • DOt all. 1., we mU8t go to school !4 houri • ~ ",. -.!,t, 

, . ' If 4lIIa'JI dGlIl . 
~; .• 1Jte benefil. of_ . propam are, of coune, obvioU8. First ' 
.'o£ .&U, the clUBroOm Ihortap will immediately disappear be-

• e8U8e all the ~ormitorietl ' can be converted into classrooms. 
, , Ileoond, ~e t.iherUortap will immediately disappear. becaUIIe 

,all the nicht watoJunen can be ' put to work teaehlng calculU8 
, AIId Middle EucfiIh ppeby. And finally, overcrowding will 

idunediat.ely dieappear becauIe everyone will quit lIChool. 
. .£ - •. further --.i-..f . 
• ~ ,.-- .' .. 'Mu ....... 

• • • J 
. 

lU, OM I"",... f""'''"1 B.". ... trW MfII'lboro'. MIMI .".rt"., In , ...... ,. ,IIa U""t.""', lr",,-.ln 'hlilp lIor," 
COmm ...... ' "_, ... U"...,.. c+ml "oc,cI. Yo,,'"'' . ,Ia".,... . 

Pacifists 10 I Speak: 
anl Campus' 
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'Peace 
By BARB HAARDT 

StaH Writer 
Two long-time pacifists - one 

described as "mllitanL" and one 
who remarks. "I'm very good at 
leaflets but I don't LIke demonstra· 
tions" - will speak at the " Peace 
and the Campus" workshop Satur· 
day. 

The worklhop, lponsored by 
the Student Pe.ee Union, will be 
held in the Rivor Room of the 
low. Memodel Union from ':30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Walter Gormly. who has been 

called an "i.ternationally famous 
pacifist." will talk on "Non·Vio
lent Resistance" at 10 a .m. 

David McReynolds, associate edi· 
tor of Liberation magazine and 
field secretary of the War Resis· 
ters League. will 'talk at 2 p.m. 

Gormly, who h.1 not volunt.r· 
lIy p.id Foderel Income tue. 
since 1943 beeau.e much tl. 
money is used for war purposes, 
spent a week In lall In Decem· 
ber for this r •• son. 
Last fall at the Moline (Illinois) 

airport. he paraded before a crowd 
waiting for the then Sen. John F. 
KeMedy with a slgn which read : 
"Don't vote! Can you trust Ken· 
nedy or Nixon' with The Bomb?" 
For this he was put in jail by 'Rock 

B Island County sheriff's officers. uoya ncy T est Gormley explains that his demon· 
, strati n was aimed at showing a 

Alistair Simplon il about to land in the hames River from the lack of confidence in both can· 
Lambeth Brldg. In London Sund.y during t.st of a n.w luit of dWate!. "If enough people would 

exl!r~s this feeling by not voting." 
buoy.nt ov.r.lls d •• lgnod for painten and oth.r people who have he says, ; we'll get some sort of reo 
to work on bridgft. Simpson, • South African, f10eted .a.lly in the' suit ;...' an(! II change of candi. 
buoyant suit, which il no bulkl.r thin the conyentional ov.ralls. · dates." . . 

-AP Wlr.Pho~·1 A natlft ... ~· Mount V.rnon, 
-----------:--------------"r------~. Gormly ~ a peclfist 1n ,,,,,. 

T . t B 'ell " "With th.~,.aft board b,..I!tlt;!\. es I dow" my neck," he ,.y" lJ~w" 
[

happy to I,.rn that th.,.. ..... 
'I • m.thod' of ~.'istanc. other than 

). war." ... 
Fpr refusing to go to a camp for 

war objectives, he spent the next 
DES MOINES IA'I _ A controver- for intoxication. The law enforce· three years in a Federal correc· 

sial bill requiring intoxication tests ment officer would have to arrest tional insli~ution. He went on a 
for persons suspected of drunken the person before requiring that hunger strIke for the last four 
driving was passed 90·10 by the a test be taken I months lind 10 days. Gormly "was 

. still in no mood to start eating" 
Iowa House Monday. ~esuJts of th~ test w~uld be ad· on .he 15th day but was force.led 

The bill provides that any per- m'ssable as eVIdence In court. If f om then on 
son who operates a motor vehicle the test showed .05 of 1 per cent or r . 
has given his consent to a blood less ot alcohol by weight in the Gormly is midwest representa· 
test or other test of intoxication blood, it woul(1 be prima facie liVe ,of the War Resisters League. 
when he obtains a drivers license. evidence that he was not intoxi· an '"ft\ternational organization for 
A driver who refused to take a cated. non·religibus objectors to war . 

test would face loss of driving If the test showed between .05 • • • • 
privileges for 60 days. and .15 o[ 1 per cent of alcohol. ' David McReynblds •• whoee basis 

The accepted bill, which now it would be regarded as relevant lor I/llpifism is religious, .has chilI. 
goes to the Senate, was a substi· evidence. and if the blood contain. lenged the right of the Government 
tute offered by Rep. Rlley (R·Ce· ed more than .15 of l ' pel' cent to ~ant serviceliexempuoq oply on 
dar Rapids). The original bill was alcohol it would be regarded as the basis 'of be 'ef fu a SUpreme 
introduced by Rep. Charles Grass· prima lacie evidence of intoxica. Bei(lg. I 

ley (R·New Hartfor9). tt(IQ. , Hft cl .. i,m~ t\.lat t~.is ~ o( ex· 
Riley said the substitution was ConCusion arose over an attempt e~~f~09)S a vlol,atio~ or tbe prin-

necessary to protect indiVidual by Rep. Richard Sta~eman IR. ~tal~ o{ separation .,b.1. hw ~ a.~ 

•• nl.. the ma.. demon.tratlon 
ag.ln,t civil defen .. in New York 
last ye.r, maintains that civil de· 
fen.. I. ". provoc.ti.... and ag· 
g,....h'. policy which I •• dl,..ct 
pert of the millil. program." 
He believes that most people 

who oppose civil defense do so "be· 
cause they know that nuclear war 
is insanity." 

A native Californian. MCRey· 1 
noldlf'was ~raduated from U.C.L.A. 
in 1954· Wit" a B.A. in political 
stience. He has been active in the 
paclfist movement since 1949 and 
is a mem~r of the national com
mittee of the Socialist Party. 

H. ha~ .1.. written wid~ly on 
tho Implication. of tho Be.t Gin· 
eretlon. McReynolds b.li.v., that 
tho mov.ment, now la",.ly dead, 
was both important and mllun· 
derstood. 
"The beats were a substitute for 

social action In a period which 
lacked areas for channeling nor· 
mal idealism." he says. The"move· 
ment is dead. according to Mc· 
R e y n 0 1 d s, "because nihilism 
doesn't £it the American soil." 

It has been channeled back to 
politics since the beats "have [or· 
gotten that they can't trust sys
tems." Nevertheless today's stu· 
dents respond primarily to issues. 
such as the sit· ins in the South, or 
to those who are suffering for their 
beliefs - rather than to systems. 

CARACAS POPU ATION UP 
CARACAS. Venezuela "" - The 

Census Bureau placeB the popula· 
tion of metropolitan Caracas at 
1.27 millions, almost double that of 
10 years ago. 

,--............. -- from Iowa Book & Supply -~.., 
Watch for thia advertisement DppetJring e'Def1} 
Tuesday telling about the newest productl tmd 
promotions of the coming wee~ 

I . HALLMARK !A8T!a CAaDS. 
1961 eelecllon fealurln, new 
Crown LIne. SlmJlar to conlem· 
porary carda but more leneral
I,cd In verse. 

2. ST. PATRICK'S DAY CARDII . 
Goo<! selection left. AlIIo small a.
IOrtmenl of contemporary cardl 
for April Fool!. From WC. 

S. CIVIL WAR CALENDARS. 
, Chronolo,lcal sequence of major 

war event.. InleresUn, plct.....,s 
and descrlplloDll of battles and 
war stratelfY. A line gUt. comes In 
mailing carlon. Only 2.95. 

4. GLASSW ... RE SALE .1111 In 
progreso. Very fine SUi ,eal 
ILlSlIWare seUlng at 50% OFF and 
more. Line being dlocontlnued. 
Buy what you need now - It' . 
movIng fast. 

6. IACKET ... WhTS."T IALI 
conUnuet . Certa1n sty'" anll ~ 
left at to,. dlJleoUDt. Ideal ""' 
&prine wear. See lhia .peclal lot 
today. ' •• 

B. TOP·FLIP IIPlaAL IS' alIoCIL 
Many students could Dot ,et ~ 
aIter rush. Now In atoc:k _ 
more, 50 sbeeb, Me. 

I • 

1. NEW TILT.TIP aALLroJlq 
av .calPTo. BaUpolnt fIl"'-: Ja 
Upped \0 I lye ""tural wdt1ric' 
.... nt to poInt. 6omeltlln, dlftrnn 
Scrlpto CofDP!lDy belIevet ih!t to 
be very lpec:laJ. Try II )'oUlllll, 
,1.98. 

8. TENNIS EQUlPll!NT - ... 
selection received of raetlell; ~ 
and ban.. "e.turl... po"...r 
!lJ)aul,Unl brand for the flneil .bt 
lennl. equipment. 

Take your laundry to one of our tWo 
'. ( 

convenient locations. Your washing . ''\' 

can be done quickly, at a savings, 

when you wash at the 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. ri~hts. Some representatives con· Council Bluffs) to prevent an '1:. . ,., . 

tended the changes weaken the bill. amendment proposed by Riley and r~' ="';t~R;·iY;no;. l;d~··rwh;;;!1~~~~~~==~~~;7~~~~====;~~~7~7.~~=~:::~==~~;ii' Dnly a licensed physician or Rep. David Stanley (R·Muscatine). 
registered nurse acting at the writ· • 
ten request of a law officer could Sta¥eman s amendment w?uld 
take a blood breath or other' test permIt an accu;sed drunken drIver 

• Ito take a chOIce of one oC two 
other tests in lieu of the blood 

Edward Se Rose __ test. 
-.. The Riley-Stanley amendment 

Com. to our Ph.rmacy lust south 
of Hot.1 J.H.rson-for Drug and 
Medicin. Neods-w. c.rry those 
Items that b.long In • Drug Store 
-.mong th.", are 3,000 or more 
It.ms for filling YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS-Vi,lt Drug Shop 

DRUG SHOP 
'" s. Dubuque St. 

permitted a person whose license 
was to be suspended for refusal 
to take the test to appeal directly 
to District Court instead of first 
to the state safety commissioner 
and then to the court. 

By a vote of 47·36, the House 
kept Stageman's amendment in 
the bill. and then adop ed the Ri· 
ley-Stanley amendment on a voice 
vote. I 

I ·································, • • I (LIP,; W:blIS' ." '11 
I And' S~v~ 1,:For I I 
• . \ "· 1 II Your Own Convenience II 
• • • • • H.re'. Your Complete Pizza Menu • 
II For Convenience On Your II 
• CalHn Orders. . • I I 
II • 
• MENU • • • II CHEESE ... ........ .. ... .... ..... ................ ..... ...... 1.00 1.50 II 
I ONION ... ..... ............. .... ... .. ... .. ........... . .. ... 1.00 1.50 I 
• SAUSAGE ........ ... ......... ..... ........... ............ 1.25 2.00. • • • BEEF ......................... : ..... .. ................... .... 1.25 2.00. 
I GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ........ , ... .. .. 1.25 2.00 I 
I PEPPERONI ....... . .............. .... ... ........ ......... 1.25 2.00 I I 
• KOSHER SALAMI ... ..... ........ . ..... ... .... .. .... .. 1.25 2.00. 
I MUSHROOM .......... .. .... .. .. ... , ................... 1.50 2.25 I I 
I GREEN PEPPE. ...... ... .... .... ... ..... .. . ...... .. .... 1.50 2.25 II 
I SHRIMP ... .... ................. .................. . .. .. . .... 1.50 2.25 I 
II TUNA FISH ........ ... ............... .. .. ... ............. 1.50 2.25 I , 
• ANCHOVIE ................... ... ...................... '.. 1.50 2.25. 

• FRIDAY SpeCIAL ....... .. ....... ....... ...... ......... 1.50 2.25 I 
I HOUSE SPECIAL ........... .... . , ................ ....... 2.00 3.00. 

• I 

-
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"Protect 
Your 
Valuables 

• h 
It· .\ 

I , 

"'·W· · h '. ' .: \) . ., 
n 4 \ n .; 1 

~ . , .. , . 
,','le,,· .: i!' JI lt . . . "f. ,ttl).1 ' 
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A SAFE DEPOS'IT BOX-AT . . . \ 

THE FIRST. NATIONAL BANK . . 

In the vaults of the First National Bank, your Safe 
.Deposit Box will ~e SAFE from theft, fire or loss 
at all times. Whether its the deed to your house, 
your portfolio of securities, your insurance policy 
or other valuables, the safest place to keep it is in a 
Safe Deposit Box. 

• 

This solid protection means much to you . , , but 
c'osts tittle! 

I • 

, 53.30'" 
I"rtlla, proof 

lnaured 

ONLY ' PER YEAR 

, i D.ial 8-7545 i 
I GEORGE'S II First Natiqnal Bank 
i ~?~~ET - I \ of Iowa City 
• ~Crosl from Hotel C) Q .\ .. Conveniently located in downtown Iowa City 

I·J~M~.~~~~~m~~~III~~~~~~*~I~o:~:a~C~it!Y!~~o:~~iy~-~M:e:n:]b~e:r~O~f~t~h:e~F~e:d:~:rn~l~R~e:s:~:e~s~Y:~:e:m~~~~i!1 
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"Like Il" 
the Opper 
tel'Qlty, bl 
atralnt of 
Greet org 
layl Ralp 
PI'IIideBt 

Ralph a 
INaht hay 
be "wante 
I eoaJd 00 
bebmct me 

AI pnlsi 
lay, the 1M 
tIoa hee b> 
OilPOrtuIIit ' 
dlernaelve! 
"80 many 
IDIIH biih. 
111 the , 
Jar.- Ie," 
cIaaac. for
I beneve 
.. 01 8l " .tlle 1IeedecI· for 

Ralph • 




